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Oen. Orow, CD 
Of Third Armd., 
Returns from U.S. 

Aalcn, Germany: 29 AuJiu!l 45 
Major General Robert W. Grow, CG 
of the Jrd Armored "Spe:trhead" Di
vision, today rejoined his command 
alter a brief visit to the United Sta 
tes. The Jlenernl u n tnnkmnn who 
hru aerved continuously with armo
red units since the f'arly 1 Q30's He 
wna aasiatanl Chief of Star£, G-3, 
under 1.1. {,,·neral GeorJle S. Patton, 
Jr.. when the 2nd Armored Divi 
aion waa stationed at Fort Benninjl, 
Ga . Later, General Grow commanded 
the J·llh Armored Realmenl of lhe 
;>th 1\,....orud Oh i•ion until February 
5, 1Q42. He then comm:'lnded the 
cadre from the 5th lor the 1till to be 
activated 8th Armored Division until 
April I, tCJ<I2, was auiJ!ned as C. 0 
of Combnt Command "B", 8th Armo
red Division until .June 22, 1942 and 
was tran&lerred to the 10th Armo
red Diviaion as commander of Combat 
Command "A". He auumed com
mand n( thA J\th Lmnra~ n ivi•inn 

Surgeon Poses for Artist 
Gerabronn Believe it or not, our 

Regimental Surl!eon was requebted b} 
the town "Artist," (imported from 
StuiiJlarl) to pose lor a water color. 

P. S. He dood it. 

F Co. Man Finds 
Father In ETO 

KirchberJ! Pic. Clarence Rice ofF 
Co. t eluroed recently from a lurlouj~h 

in France where he spent moat of his 
lime kilch-hikinl! around the country 
lryinl! to catch up with his lather, Pic. 
Massie D. Rice. a member of the lsi 
Air CarJo!o Resupply Detachment, who 
was in the proceu of direct redeploy· 
menl lo lhe Pncilic. Clarence finally 
cou,«h t up with hia father ot Cnmp 
Minmi Redeployment Center, and &ince 
father and son hadn' t seen each other 
lor over a year, they had quite a 
reunion 

The elder Rice tell Cnmp Miali on 
15 Aul!u&l, scheduled to sail direct to 
the Pacific but Rice the vounJo!er is ho
pinl! that becauae o( the Japanese ca
pitulation, hia ahtp haa been re-routed 

Acting Commander of 3rd 

Gen . Frank V. Allen, who waa ac
linl! commanding l!enernl of Third 
Armored durinl! absence of Gen. 
Grow. 

170 More High-Point 
Men of 36th 
Leare for Trip Home 

One hundred and seventy members 
of the 36th, practically all of whom 
poml scores of 83 or 84, were trans
ferred Mondav from the Regiment to 
the 106th lnlanlrv Division, with which 
they will depart lor the United States 
in what they hope will be the nol·loo
dislanl future The 1061h ts scheduled 
to sail some lime in September 

Meanwhile, as the Redeployment 
Pt ol!ram is speeded up, daily reports 
(nod rumors) are beinll received 
about the new critical score for di
scharl!es. The In lest radio reports 
s late thal thoae who now have acorea 
of 72 or over can look forward to 
recCIV101! a diachnrl!e; when Gen. 
MacArthur announces that no more 
combat troops nre needed, a re-count 

New Stati.OD OBQ of present acores will be mnde, 
l{iving credit for service since 

Goes On the II'r May 12 and brinJlinl! moat of the 
ll men now in the 70's up past the 80-- ----
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Ga. LRter, General Grow commanded 
the J4th Armored Rellimenl of the 

h Arm(\retcf Dh-·i•iort until Februar) 

5, 1942, He then comm11nded the 
cadre from the 5th for the still to be 
activated 8th Armored Diviston until 
April I, 1912, was auij!ned ns C 0 
of Combat Command "B", 8th Armo
red Division until .June 22, 1942 and 
was transferred to the lOth Armo
red Division as commander of Combat 
Command "A". He auumed com
mand of the 6th Armored Division 
on June I, 1913, and l{uided the divi
sion thronJth ita trainml{ period and 
in eiaht months of operation throul!h 
France, BelJ!ium, Luxembourg, and 
GermAny, before cominll to the Jrd 
Armored Division. 

General Crow is the holder of the 
Di&tinguiahed Service Crou Distinl!· 
uiahetl Service Medal, Sliver Star 
with cluster, Bronze Star, Mexican 
Bonier Service, Vicloq• Medal, Army 
of Occupation Medal. America~ De
fense Ser' ice. FTO Ribbon, Leaion 
d' Honneur Officer Croix de Guerre 
avec Palma. 

lfe fint ioined the reJ!ular army 81 

a Cavalryman on November 28, 1916, 
following J!radualton from the Uni
versity of Minneaota. He is also a 
graduate of the Cavalry School, Fort 
Riley, Kilnaas ; the Command & Ge
neral Staff School, and the Army 
W~J.r ColleJ!e, WashinJ!ton, D. C. 

G11neral Grow was promoted to Bri
J!:tdi r General on March 13, 1942, and 
to Major General on S11ptember 17, 
1943 He was born on February 14. 
18951 at Sibley, Iowa. His wife and 
family ruide at 2601 Connecticut 
Av nue, N. W., Washington, D. C. 

was in the proceu of direct redeploy
ment to the Pacific Clarence linally 
cnu,llht up with hio father at Camp 
Miomi Redeployment Center, und since 
father and son hadn't seen each other 
for over a year, they had quite a 
reunion . 

The elder Rice left Camp Miali on 
15 Anl!utot, acheduled to aail direct to 

the Pacific but Rice the vounfo!er is ho
pinl! that because of the Japanese ca
pitulation, hia ahip haa been re-routed 
bpck to the Statu 

Rather than apendinl{ lonjL daya or 
we~ka in a "repple-deppo" aweatinlo! 
out formal trnnaportation back to the 
oullil las· aome o( our men have), Cla

rence put his thumb to work ajlain 
and made the return trip (from Orleans 
to hnnkfurt) in four daya, eatinl! and 
sleepinlt in transient meues and bar
racks. Contrary to some reports, he 
found the accomodation in those lran
>ienl establishmenta he encountered 
to be very good. 

Medica Forced to Evacuate 
Gerabronn - About 4 o'clock Wed

ne¥day afternoon 11600 hours), the en
lire Rel!imental Medical Section ran 
helter akeller lhmu!{h the front door 
and into the front yard. After assem

blmg in the front of the house, each 
member of the Detachment heaved a 

aigh of relief, a aigh that was short
lived, however, 111 that tantalizinlo! 
aroma that filled the house 10 sud· 

denly followed them outside. Inveali· 

J!alion showed the cause to be the 
honey wal!on in the back of Reaimen
tal Hq . Co. CP in the procen of emp
lyinjl the ceupool. 

Gen. Frank V Al len, who wao ac

linJ! commandtnJI 1!ener11l of Third 
Armored durinJt absence of Gen. 
Grow. 

New Station OBG 
Goes on the Air 

Wallhausen Bill news down G 
Co. way th11 week was Station OBG 
(Orzark Blue Ceorste) takinll the air 
at noon Tuesday, broadcastinjl on the 
Blue Network, with studios located 
atop the CP buildinl{, 107 Ilaupl· 
slrasse, in the heart of downtown 
Wallhausen Station OBG's equip· 
menl and facilities were procured 
throuJ!h the efforta of the G Co, CO, 
Captain Kenneth A. Peters, and Mess 
SJ!l. "Mac" McSwane. 

In connection with the I. and E. pro
l!ram, Statton OBG broadcast$ the 
latest news headlines and other items 
ol interest three times a day. A re· 
quest proJtram lor all the latest sweet 
and awinl! on recorda is beinll inauJ!u· 
rated; the men iust send in their te
quest a day in advance and it is bea
med back at them the next day at 
chow formahon Station OBG also 
picks up all the AFN broudcasla and 
beams them out to the men of the 
company. 

Run by the J!nng in the CP, Stntion 
OBG hopes to have a real biQ·time 
program setup, oddities in the news, 
I. and E. information and the latest 
news headlinea. 

(and rumors) are beinl! received 
about the new critical score lor di
scharJ!es. The latest radio reports 
stale that those who now have acores 
of 72 or over can look forward to 
receivinlt a discharjle; when Gen. 
MacArthur announces that no more 
combat troops are needed, a re-count 
of present scores will be made, 

llivinJl credit for service aince 
May 12 and bringinJ! moat of the 
men now in the 70'a up past the so
mark, which will be the critical score. 

The radio also announced Thursday 
that the ajle for discharl{e, now 38, is 
expected lo be lowered within the 
next ten days. · 

The discharste rate will be accele
rated, the radio announced with 
400,000 scheduled to be discharJ!ed in 
November, 500,000 in December and 
the lop lil!ure of 572,000 in January, 

Radio Talent Sought 
By Seventh Army 

Seventh Army Special Service has 
~>larted a survey to build up a ta lent 
file of radio performers, directora and 
technicians, pr ·~paralory to launchinll 
its Radio Show, which will be heard 
c.ver AFN stations in this area. 

Men with qualificnliona neceasary 
for radio broadcnstinl! are urJ!ed to 
contact the Rel!imental Special Ser
vice Office. Information desired is: 
Name, rank, ASN and a aynopsia of 
radio or other entertainment experi
ence. 

Types of performera needed include 
<info!era, actors, comediana, mu8tcal 
instrumentalists, WTitera, directora, 
producers and radio technicians. 
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I£ you worry about what people 

think of you, it means that you have 

more confidence in their opinions 

than you have in your own. 

People 
That's what it takes to make a 

house a home, to make a country 

a nahon, to make of a dead planet 

what w ell atam become after our 

d 15cbarge • • • important, vita\ parts of 

our vibrant nation . 

F or as long as we can remember 

we've had contacts with other& .•. 

our mothers first; then our immediate 

families, neighbors, school, church, 

and the b u.siness world. 

1n all our contacts we've learned 

5Clf-control, tolerance. respect for 

others irrespective of race, belie£, or 

station. Now, these concepts have 

suddenly blo 'omed to embrace 

continents and h2mispberes. 6000 years 

afo the que..tinn was asked, "Am I 

my brother's keeper?" Today it re

quires an .. werin~. We have seen how 

an a~ressor"s war against barefoot 

Ethiopians, peasants of Manchuria, 

pozople we've never .. een, can directly 

and inevitably affect our lives. 

Our war yean have taught us many 

things about the complex science of 

hwnaJl relations. The time has come 

for us to apply those thinl!s in the 

intricate construction job ahead .•. 

the taak of buildin~ a world! Each of 

11$ is a n ~cessary link • . . each has 

lUa responsibility. Who will decide 

what each will do 1 

1st Battalion Grapevine. 

MusS Be the Atmosphere 

It aust be the l!eneral atmosphere 

around here. That was not the 

Oder we croued in last week's iasue; 

it was the Saa1e Rinr. 
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The Chaplain Speaks 
Two men were travelm~ in the 

desert. One was a believer, the other 

an unbeliever. In the evenin~ th~ be

liever prayed before he went to l>leep. 

" How do you know there i~ a God?" 

said the unb~liever to the Christian. 

"Did you ever aee Him?" 

"No", said the believer. 

'"Or hear Him?"" 

"No." 

'Then you are a ~reat fool to pray, 

when you have enver se~n or heard 

or felt God." 

They went to sleep. Next morning 

the unbeliever said. "There was a 

camel around my t~nt lut nij!ht." 

"flow do you know?" the believer 

osked, "did )"OU see it?" 

"No". 

"Did you hear it?" 

"'No.-·. 

"Did you put out your band and 

touch it?" 

""No·'. 

"Then you are a ~reat fool to be

lieve a camel wu here, wh~n you 

never saw or heard or felt it." 

'"But," said the other, "here are the 

footprints." 

"And look," said the believPr, 

" there art> the footprint. of God.' 

He pointed to the east where the 

Now that the war is over, there is 

nothinf like the present t o take stock 

of ourselves and ue if we have 

enou~b s trentth left for that all im

por tant battle, the battle of life. As a 

fightin~ man you were tops. You have 

taken all that the enemy bad in ~tore 

for you and you have dished it out. 

You w:re brave and strong and re

sourceful. The enemy will never re

cover from the devastation that you 

have so bravely broufht upon her. 

This is her herita~e from you. By your 

well earn~d victory, you deserve the 

lastinf admiration and respect of the 

civilized world. BY that same victory 

you have laid the foundation of a 

lastin~ peace. The next one hundred 

years will show whether peace and 

decency are here to stay-whether "a 

world so conceived in decency and in 

peace can ion~ endure". 

Winning this war and the peace 

after is only a fraction of the biffest 

job in your life. That job is your" and 

mine alone - - yours and mine alone 

to fi~ht and win. It is felting back to 

civilian life-knowin~ how to live all 

over again. ThinJ!s have chanJ!ed a 

bit since you left home, soldier. 

But don't J!zt discoarafed. Don' t lose 

your courate. Thinl!s have chanfed 

for the better. Waitinl! you is a life 

of riches. That life is yours according 

to your ability to meet its demands. 

No ma~ic wand can Jlive it to you on 

-
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a ~ilver platt-~r. Throughout the world, 

vast programs of reconstruction are 

going on . The old must be replaced. 

Broken cities must be reb uilt. The 

world must be fed and clothed. Com

mzrce and trade will take on a new 

lease of life. Our laboratories are 

creatin g job< These are but a few of 

the oppor!unittes waihn~ for you 

citizen of the world. As such you will 

assume the responsibilities of a free

man. W ill you measure up to the 

standards of J!ood American citizen

ship as you have demonstrated your 

ability to survivoz in war? 

~ nd Bn. Men Depart 

Ro t am See - Twentv·three lucky 

· JOES' left lfq Co., Second Bn. 

Sunday 

Church 

Services 

Catholic Masses 

1600 - • Church, CraiJsheim. 3rd Bn. 

1600 -· Castle at Kirchberg 

HOMEWARD 

1600 • • Movie Hall, Gerabron n. 

Confession W ill be heard before Mass.. 

Protestant Services 

0900 -- Churc h in Kirchberg 

1030 ·- Church in Groningen 

1415 -- Church in Blaufelden 

St 
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I Co. Group Seeks 
Bill Billy Laurels 

Kirchberg Castle, Home of Fox Co. 
U the hill at Kirchberg there is ern slope w1th rock and mortar to 

an pancient Teutonic castle where accommodate more buildinlls for m~re 
Napoleon once slept several nights officials for more Hohenlohe-Oehrin

in a twin bed. Both beds are rather gens until, instead of a lone castle, 

A Co. Locates:Bome 
By Geometry 

Ja~tst-Mistlau - It is sunset in the 
'Valley of Lost Souls" and the "Valley 
Serenaders" of Item Co. start their 
eveninl! performance. This group con
sists of S S(.!t Roy L. Kidd on the 
~tuitar, Pic. Pleister on the big accor
dion, Pic. W aacha on the small accor
dion. Pic. Dianna on the canteens, hel
met liner and whatever else comes in 
handy. Pvt. Mor~tan, who hails from 
"them thar OzarkHills" of Alabama, 

is the vocalist 
The fun starts around 1900. after 

all have sweat out the chow line, and 
continues until around midnight. You 
can wander to the other end of the 
valley and hear the faint strains of 
"I'll Walk Alone" and "When the 
Eveninl! Sun Goes Down." Everyone 
wonders why S~tt. Hil!h of Inman, S. 
C .. likes "It Makes No Difference 
Now." The sonl!s vary accordmg to 
the latest rumors on the point system 
and transfers. which at the present 
moment are at top speed as we lost 
se\'eral 83-84 pointers Monday mor

ninl(. 
These Boys plan to start a "Hill Bil-

ly Band" upon their return to the 
States. Look out, R oy Acuff, here 

they come - so me time. 

Reunion of Brothers 
Ki rchberJ! - Another brother reu

nioD oc~ a .. t week.ead. whea. Pfe. 
Ed-"" ·-' 1:' A.d .... rn• on.( tb- "'"-l!!hh F A 

~n., stationed at Bamberg, Germany, 

showed up unexpectedly to visit his 
brother, Cpl. Ray Adams of F Co., 
who IS servinl! as Officers Pay Clerk 
in the Res!imental Personnel Sechon 
Oddly enoul!h. Ray was spendinl! the 
weekend with F Co. at Schloss Kirch
berg, makinl! plans to visit his brother. 
and you could have knocked him over 
with a feather when Personnnel called 
and said Edmond was there looking 

for him. 
Incidentally, the 548th Field Artil

lery, while a part of the 9th Army 
and usually firing support for the Bri
tish 2nd Army, fired preparation mis
sions for six davs on Cologne before 
the 3rd Armored entered that city. 
Seems that outfit J!ot around a lot. 

Misses Seeing Brother 
Groningen - T'S Joseph "Duke" 

Souza. Third platoon. H. Co., recently 
informed by his parents that his bro
ther, Pfc. Herbert Souza, was in the 
same Regiment, set off to locate him 
some time ago, only to discover that 
he had been shipped home from F Co. 
Both men took basic training together 
and were in the same AAA outfit be
fore cominJ! to the 36th. 

Want lo Learn Something 
Blaafelden - Onr 40 C Co men 

sijfned up under the On-The-Job
Training Program and are anxious to 
!let away to learn something which 
will be of help to them in the future. 
We, too, are awaiting positive results 
on this Educational Projfram. 

insignificant, trimmed in yellow we now find a walled town. 

cherry; there is some doubt as to Centuries a!lo, the River Jallst for

which bed Napoleon actually slept in, med a horseshoe around the base of 
and a great deal more as to who the hill, affordinll protection from 

occupied the other. Most people attack on three sides, leavinll only 

agree that it was NOT Josephine. the fairly open slope to the south 

The foundation of this relic of unprotected. In the Middle Alles, the 

h C river changed its course radically to 
feudalism was laid m the 12t en-

leave the eastern approach open, but 
tury, when certain powerful families 
of the neighborhood declared them- before this happened a moat, complete 

.elves to be nobility and combined with drawbridge, was constructed in 

to enslave the peasants. They were, front of the castle to augment the 
no doubt, the forerunners of the southern defenses. High walls with 

mythical .,Master Race". This policy, niches lor archers defended the three 

Barlenstein - After a mach-antici

pated move, the men of A Co. find 
themselves in a more alfricultural part 
of Germany, in a place called Baden
stein, miles away lrom any bill town 
which could locate them on a map. 
A solution has been figured out as to 
to how to find them. On any map, 
if you draw a line between Mann
heim and Nurnburg, and another be

tween Stuttgart and Magdeburg, the 
intersection of the lines is the appro
ximate location of A Co. 

of owning peasants, their work, their 
families, in short, their bod)' and soul, 
wlis known as "leibel!l,n". 

About 1525, the peasants decided 
that too much was too much, so they 
plunged the country into the bloody 
"Bauemkreig", or "War of the 
Peasants". This war is remembered 

chiefly in this vicinity by the fact that 
it produced a people's hero, one Gotz 
von Berlichingen, who, although a 
mobleman, fought for and with the 
peaSADts. l,p tum, the fame of Herr 
Gotz did not arise so much from his 
championing the people's cause as 
from his rough and ready wit, which 
be passed on to posterity in the form 
of plays. He originated the expres
sion "Lick my backside", which is 
quite popular amonll the Herrenvolk 
to this day. It first appeared in one 
of his play:., and ever after when 
one !food German wished to tell 
another good German off, he merely 
referred him to this line in this 
particular play, thus relieving himseU 
of the sin of actually speaking the 
dastardly words. 

To get back to the castle, it is just 
what one would expect to find in 
the way of a ca~tle. As first built, 
it occupied the Exact top of the hill 
on which the town of Kirchberg now 
perches; a• time went on, more and 
more little Hohenlohe-Oeringcns ap
peared, and century by century the 
ploddinll peasants built up the south-

steep slopes to north, east and west. 
Sheds lor wagons formed part of the 
north wall, since a winding wallon 
road led up the northern gate from 

the valley below. Two wells, one of 
which is still flowing, supplied water 

for the castle and the moal 

One of the points of interest at 
the castle is the uEight-Comered 
Tower" at the northeast corner, from 
which one can view the country for 
miles around. Ori~tinally twin towers 
also stood on the southern wall and 
.,rved the same purpose in that di
rection, bat they have lonJ! since dis
appeared. Under the "EiJ!ht-Comered 
Tower", in the bowel. of the castle, 
is a storage room where the family 
kept a generous supply of coffins, 
made of a metal called "plomb", which 
they dispatched to the nrious 
comers of the world to brinll back 
the remains of various prodiJ!al sons 
and daughters who perished there. 

The castle was renovated and 
redecorated many times, the greatest 
changes probably beinll made in the 
period from 1758 to 1785. The last 
prominent descendant of the original 
family died in 1835 and the castle 
and its lands passed into the banda 
of another family. Now, however, an 
cld woman, descendant of the family, 
and princeSli in he~ own right, lins 
m the building in the southeast 
comer of the ~econd courtyard, which 
wu formerly the family chapel. 

Another reason for the sour faces 
in A Co rS that the men are now li
vml! in a castle which is centuries 
old, and certainly looks it Quite a 
change from the priyate homes the 
company had at Hainstadt. Now that 
V J Day has been announced, however, 
hopes are runninl! high thAt the com
pany won't stav here long. 

In the main ball room of the Baden
stein castle, instead of a dance, A Co. 
has movies; instead of WACs. they 

have B Co. down everv night . Since 
it' s only a movie, the B Co. men are 
welcome; they'd make poor dancini 

partners. 

HalJ-Traclt Falls Through 
GronmJ!en - Faulty construction 

c•·en exsts in the ETO. So Pfs Pfc. 
Hyatt of H Co.. who had the misfor
tune ol droppu~ll! lbe front wheN of 
his haH·lrack lhroull.h nne o\ lhoat 

wooden spans constructed by the Hei
nies many years alto. The damaie was 
slight, except lor Hyatt's diinity. It 
seems that this incident puts the first 
mark on his unblemished career as a 
track driver. It all happened near 
Niedentetteu. when he waa retuming 
to Groningen with 220 liters of wine. 

P. S. - The wine was uvec1; Dice 
going, Hyatt. 

T jS Stripes for lsi Sgt. 
Groninl(en - F.int Sl!t. Bash of H 

Co. was ravint mad this put week -
all because his Heinie wuhwoiiWl 

tan him the wroDJf ahirt. Seem.a SgL 
Bush donsn't like T 5 .tripes on hia 
arm. 

New Baggage Raclt 
Kirchberg - AmonJ:: the more prac

tical things seen lately around E Co. 
was the bauage rack on the rear of 
Holman 'a halftrack he san be dea.ig
ned himself. It's about the sturdiest 
one we hove seen and has a lot of 
room. 

The castle never has been attack~d 
by foreilln troops, althoufh a few 
of tbe buildings were damaged by 
.utillerv fire in this war. The "Thirty 
Years War" wu the only other wu 
in which battles were fought 111 Uha 
vicinity. but they were sporadic and 
not in this immediate area. Now, Folt 
Co~ 36th Armd. lnf. Reg{.. occupies 
the castle, and they do not consichr 
it a comfortable lodgin' by any means. 
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Senice Motor Pool 
Like Grand Central 

Blaufelden - Service Co's. motor 

pool looked lik01 Crand Central station 

l~t Monday morninl[ while the 83-

pointers of this Rel!iment were millini! 

around and waitinl! word to mount up 

in the 2~-ton trucks that would start 

them on their lonjf awatted trip back 

· to the ~ood old U S. A 

For ua men who have known them 

since baric training or since the days 

of combat, it was like sayin~ 'So long" 

to our brother. Best of luck to you 

men. and "Bon Voyage". 

New First Sergeant 

Rot am See - T Sl[t Richard Hi~

tlins took over the 10b as the new 

First SergeaDt of Hq, Co., Second Bn., 

after First Serl(eant Clyde M. Settle

myre left the compaDy to join bome

ward-bouud "Joa." Sill Hig~ins will 

get alonJ! J!reat with the men ••• they 

all know be's a ~[rand ~uv 

Ne'! Company CO 

Gerabronn - bt Lt. George N. Leit

ner, former Regimental Special Ser

vice officer. has assumed command of 

Regimental Hq. Co. Lt. Leitner, the 

third CO the company had in Au

lfU6t, succeeds Captain Geor:le Clark 

Returns from Riviera 
Blaufelden --Service Co. welcomes 

it CO, Ca~.loh.a.lJ.....Webber, 
Jr.., w\\o, lookmt lme and contented, 

has returned from a few days ...Uit to 

the Riviera. Ask him about the Hdqs. 

Fire Dept, - best in the ETO. 

Movie House Moved 
Gerabronn - Regimental Hq. Co's. 

movie theater has been moved from 

the dowutown section of Gerabronn 

to the Regimental ruidential area, 

where films mav now be seen at the 

railroad station. 

Volley Ball Lesson 

Kirchbers! - Remember that chal

lenge tlte AG platoon, Second Bn. Hq., 

had in the paper last week about vol

ley ball? WeU, E Co's. team with a 

lineup of Huisman, Aiken, Macciocca, 

Koleny, Keister, Iensen, Goodman and 

ShernU, went over and defeated them 

three times in one afternoon, to prac

tice up on technique. Easy·,. oftball 

team also defeated Charley Co 3-2. 

Visitor in Offenbach 
Groningen. - T Sgt. Don O'Neil of 

First platoon, H Co~ took a trip up to 

Offenbach 22 Autfust, to teshfy at a 

court martial - the subiect. knives. 

S Sgt. KruJ!er accompanied O'Neil to 

testifv in another case. 

C Co. Lose s Officer 
Blaufelden - C Co. didn't take too 

kindly to the transfer of Lt. Ray Po

tempa to Rei!I.Dlent. lor this 6th Ar

mored transfer had quickly made 

him.elf a favorite with his quiet wa{~. 

ability aDd aeue of hamor. 
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They' II be so nice to go home to - - H Co. Step Nearer 
Sweethearts of Men of the 36th Civilian Life 

Miss Mary Faye Raulston, 101 Sher

wood Ave~ Chattanool!a, Tenn., sub

mitted by Pic. Howard Ives, G Co. 

M.-. Sophie Servis, Birch Run , Mich., 

submitted bv P•t. Roy F. Servis 

H Co. 

Mrs. Ann Dabbs, 307 Rockwood 

Ave., Rockwood, Tenn., submitted by 

Pic. Alton L Dabbs, B Co. 

Miss Lilian Regis, 364 West 53rd 

Sr 'New York Cih, submitted by T 5 

Leo Giovannt Servtce Co. 
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Zoot Stitch Makes 
Uniform Sparkle 

Satteldorf - • T 5 S "11 n ___ Hq. Co., 

Third Bn .. is lo t. nil I ke a real well 

dressed soldat these davs when he 

takes off "on business" in Crailsheim. 

The way those shoulder patches are 

•ewn on with that "zoot" stitch is 

really somethinJ!. Then don't lorl!et 

that red-haired soup stra~ner he's cul

tivated. 

While on the topic of "schnaubarts," 

look around at the varieties we have 

here in our company Mike Rrick has 

a real lulu and Lt. Banks strikes the 

Casanova tone with ht> 01 course, the 

writer also takes (Ahem!) pride in hts 

Stork Club Prospers 

Ktrchberl! - Easy Co. ha5 a good 

source of wine now. so the Stork 

Club will be doinl! plenty of business 

in the eveninl!s. The Non-Coms club ts 

operatinl! now, too, much to the dis

comfiture of the privates and Pic's, o 

•hich the writn i• are. 

Several H Co. Men 
Leave for Home 

Gro nJ!en - H Co. bids adieu to 

Pfc. Sto ,:h "'ho is on his way back 

to the l S. A. on an emergency fur

loul!h. 

Whlle a""" l!oodbyes. we bid sad 

farewell to Sl!t Joe lrammo, T 4 Hil

leary H. n. T 5 Ahin M Work

man, T 5 Leon E. Frowine, T :i Pete 

Kla,an, T 5 GeorJ!e Repko, Jr., T 5 

Buford L Hartsell. Pfc. GeorJ!e M 

lacks and last but bv no means least, 

Pfc. Anl!elo A. Constantino, better 

known to the men of the company as 

''Khaki'.' The~e men went to the 106th 

Infantry, where thev wtll soon head 

lor the Stales and civtlian life. Con· 

J!ratulation•. men. and the best of luck. 

More Men Leave 
Satteldorf - This past week Hq. 

Co., Third Bn .. lost some more of our 

old buddies to the discharJ!e lisL;. 

Much as we hate to see them J!o, we 

h;d them Godspeed. Meanwhile we 

II"' wa•l -and '"'e:~t. 

GroninJ!en - H Co. men thank the 

responsible parties lor their kindness 

in brinl!inl! civiltan life nearer to us. 

We, the, EM, are J!reatly enjoying the 

pleasure of eatinJ! and drinking (rpm 

rcJ!ular china. Yes, sir, it's more like 

real livinJ! with china to eat from. 

Our thanks to Capt. Mishtowt and Lt. 

Goodwin for their efforts. 

Also our conJ!ratulations to Mess 

Sgt Haugland - the meals are really 

pickinJ! up. Biscuits and cake are 

making their entry into our diet, and 

we had ice cream one nil!ht last week. 

Nice goinJ!, Smiley; keep up the good 

work 

Photo Exhibit Popular 
Wallhausen- Remember that book 

of photos of VD cases? It was deci

ded that a different photo be put on 

the G Co bulletin board every day, 

just to keep everybody on the ball 

So far as the GI'sJ!o, the idea was a 

bil! success, but nobody reckoned on 

the Heinies: it seems that almost every 

Heinie family in town makes a daily 

pilJ!rimaJ!e to the bulletin board to 

look at the latest in American photo

graphy. It even J!ot so crowded at 

times that the GI's have to fight to 

look for announcements 

G Co. Men Come Through 

bov, G Co. men were not surprise to 

see two of their company ,ball players 

right up there in a tie for second place. 

'Twas not so long ago that your repor 

ter advised keeping an eye on these 

two boys because they were really 

goinj! places. Guess that gives us a 

chance to say I told you so. 

Noticed also was the fact that G 

Co. men filled six out of the nine 

places on the Battalion team last week. 

Hot Rolls Appreciated 
Kirchberg - The hot rolls for ~how 

at D Co. were excellent. We are sure 

the men of the company appreciate 

the extra work involved. Thanks to 

Mess Sl!t. Owens and stall for the 

j!ood work beinJ! put out. 

That Com Operation Again 
KirchberJ! - S Sgt. Armstrong, the 

J!entleman from the Second platoon. 

D Co. insists he is still sullerinJl from 

his recent corn operation. Still out 

of circulahon. eh what, Armstrong? 

The ole ' TS card should be punched. 

NCO 's Down Officers 
Rot m See - An exciting baseball 

game was played recently between the 

officers of Second Bn and the Non

Coms of Hq Co.. Second Bn. One 

sensational hit was made by Major 

LanJ!ston off a freak ball tossed over 

by the pitcher and at which everyone 

thouJ!ht no hitter would ever try to 

swinJ!. But the Maior mad~ a three

base hit on this unusual pitch. 
The officers played with much vigor 

and ferocity, but still lost the jfame in 

the 7th inning to the NCO's, 11-5. 
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The G I Bill of Rights - - - Educational Benefits 
1. All veterans (including officers) 

who served over 90 dav~ or, if less 
than 90 days, were discharl!ed be

cause of disability in line of duty, are 

entitled to recei\·e one vear of free 
schooling under the law, regardless of 

age or citizenship. 

2. To receive this benefit, you must 
flo back to school with two years after 
you j!et out of the Armv or within two 

years after the end of the war -

whicever is later Remember Con
~ress has not vet set the official date 

of the end of this war. 

3. Veterans discharl!ed wixhout ho
nor may also receive one year of free 

school in!!. 

4. Additional free schooling up to 
three years (makinl[ a total of four 

years) is offered to veterans who were 
under 25 years of al[e when they 

were inducted into the Army and 
whose education was interrupted. You 
must show that vour schooling was in
terrupted, that you were going to 

school at the time. 

5. The total amount of free schoo
linl[ which you may receive depends 
upon your lenl[th of service. (In ad

dition to the one year for the first 90 
days, oue extra year at school is allo
wed for each year of sen·ice. Example: 
If you serve two years, you receive 
one year of fr- achoolinl( for the fint 

9. If you j!o to a collej!e or univer
sity which costs less than 500 dollars 
(tuition, books, laboratory fees, inci
dental fees,) you do not receive the 

difference between vour rel!ular ex
penses and the 500 dollars allowed by 
the j!overoment. This may be confu
sing after No. 7, but schools are few 
where books and fees do not run over 

500 dollars. 

10. If vou l[o to a vocational school 
to study as an apprentice, your regu
lar expenses. tuition, books and fees 

are paid up to 500 dollars. You are 
allowed partial livinl! allowance. 

11. If you request to be discharged 
here in the ETO in order to go to 
school here, you receive the same be
nefits, provided the school you attend 
is on the list of schools approved by 
the government. 

12. Free trade schools are beinl! 
maintained lor veterans desiring to im
prove their skill as mechanics, radio 
•peciali.sts, electricians, plumbers, car
penters, etc. 

Question of the Week 
Do You Believe That In Order To Insure World Peace 

We Should Occupy Germany Permanently? 

~~~~~~~~-~~~~~·~~~~·~·~~-
two years in the service.l If you w~re 

over 25 :vears of al!e when you came 
into the Army, you must show that 
vour education was interrupted in or
der to receive another vear or two of 
free schoolinl[. (This will apply chieffly 

to medical and law students. 

6. Free schooling under the law ex

lends to seven vears after the end of 
the war. !Medicine. the lonl!est course 
offered in collel!e, requires seven 
years, you pay all your own expenses 

after that time. 

7. The government will pay all your 
regular expenses - tuition. fees, 

books, laboratory fees. incidental fees, 
up to 500 dollars a year, you pay all 

expenses over 500 dollars. Travel and 
livinl[ expenses are not included. BUT 
the government does pay you 50 dol

lars a month lor livinll allowance while 
at school if vou are sin)!le and 75 dol

lars a month if you are married. (Ave

rage yearly expenditures of a College 
student run lor used to run) from 800 

dollars to 1200 dollars: based on an 
eight-month term, this allows you 900 
dollars if sinl[le 1100 dollars if mar
ried.) 

8. If you prefer to go back to your 
job and then l!o to school at night, and 
it takes two vears to fini~h one nor
mal school vear, you are allowed only 
500 dollars for the whole two years 
and vou do not receive living allo
wances. The same is true of part-time 
study in the daytime, except that you 
receive partial uvinl[ allowance. 

T ,, Robert De Bold, Hq 1st. Bn -
"No! But I believe that all the Euro

pean nations should police Germany 
permanently to forestall any future 
attempt to resume power. It has been 
pro\'en that Germanv must be wat
ched ." 

Pfc. Ernie LantZosch. Hq 2nd Bn, -

' We oul!ht to stav here lonl! enou)!h 

to teach the bastards a lesson. ~o 
U>e ha•·inl! to •end our kids back 

over here later." 

Homeward Bound 
Ktrchberlf D I! Co'•. broodin~ 84 

pomters left for the tOOth Monday~ ~~~.e 
first lei! of the journey back to ct\~h

r The men with the sad looktnl! 
za ton. . SO ials 
face!; are now those nurlitnlf po · 

, 

''l cs I think that we will have to keep 
somebody over here 10 German)·· Per
haps not as many troops as for the 

first few years but enoul!h to ~ee that 
Germanv does not build another war 
machine." 

1st Lt. John C. Vehue. F Co. -
Yes, frankly, I do belteH• that we 

should occupy Germany permanently. 
Unless we keep our feet ris!ht on thetr 
necks, thev'll do the •ame over again 
that thel ha•e done" 

Extend Sympathy 
Gronlngen - The men of H Co. ex

tend their sincerest retZreh and dee
pest sympathy to Pfc. Wojtusik. He 
lost his five-year-old dau~htcr in an 
automobile accident 19 August. 
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Supply Sgt. Signs 
Stmt. of Charges 

Gerabronn - "Supply Sergeant 
Si~tn Statement of Charges," No, that's 
not from Ripley's Believe It or l"ot; 
that'5 the amazinl[ performance of 
S Sgt Murray Mandel. supply sergeant 
of ReJ!imental Hq , Co., who on Tues
day sil!ned a statement of charges for 
a piar of shoes. It seems that when 
he went to Nancv on oass, he went in 
style, wearing a pair of civilian shoes. 
His shoes wore out before his pass 
ended and rather than tZo barefoot, he 
approached a friendly supply sergeant 
for a pair of shoes. Mandel and the 
shoes returned two weeks ago; the 

statement of chart!u followed him a 
week later. He ~igned. 

A Co_ Men Transferred 
Bartenstein - Officiallv transferred 

to Service Co. are Pfcs C11lvert, Si
mile and Graf of A Co. We know that 
Servtce Co. is now better by three 
men. 

A short time al!o it was announced 
that A Co. would lose some low-point 
men who only recently joined ua, We 
don't know what the iobs of these 
men will be. but we know the) II dn 
th~m well. Out best wishes JZO t" S!(t 
Zurschmeide, Cpl. Fults, Pfc• Ruth. 
Bautista, Levy, lol!an, Lamm, Manley, 
Williamson, and last but not least •.• 
PYt. Pocard. 

Moxe High-'Pointen Leave 

Gerabronn Departure of more 
high-point men Monday moraini crea
ted a few more gaps in the veteran 
ranks of Rel!imeotal Hq. Co. We say 
a few more, because there arent too 
maov of the old veterans left now. As
sociations of months were broken up 
.Monday; those remaininl! behind WJ

shed the departinl! hrethr~ a fast trip 
home and a speedy dischar~e. and for 
themselus, a burning-up of the rede
ployment pro(!ram. 

flying Joe Grounded 
Wallhausen - Pfc. Joe Phoenix of 

G Co. is restipt! this week in prepara
tion for resuminl! his activihes 
"above" the ro\ds of Wallhausen. 
Joe's trusty peep iust couldn't stand 
the pace and as a consequence it is at 
Ordnance beinl! readied lor another 
campail!n. In the meantime, Joe is 
sharpeninl! up the old eye and kuping 
hts hand in tnm bv making an occa
sional flil!ht in the •, too, 

No Best at Inspection 
Ktrchberl!- Saturday's inspection at 

D Co. was a verv close race. The 
platoon's btllets and grounds were in 
such l!ood condthon. a best could not 
be chos.::n. Yes. nr. the men are 
reallv on the ball. 

Mail Clerk in Paris 
Blaulelden - Col. "Knock-Nasi)'" 

Newman. Service Co mail clerk, ts in 
Paris on pass. 
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Bugler Would Make 
Typical C Co. Man 

Blnufelden - Pfc. Eu~tene 0. Gron 

of the First rifle platoon, C Co's. im- • 

provised buJller, \!Ot stuck on one of 

the hil!h notes durinft retreat the other 

nil!ht and had the company in a pretty 

embarrassing position. We didn't 

know whether to continue our serious 

demeanor or to burst out lanJthinJ1. 

But to get record straitbt, Gene is 

not a bugler by traininl! or intent, but 

was just $fiven the job without a day 

of practice. He is cominl! along fine, 

as we 1113pecled all nlonJ!, f~r in addi

tion to beinl! one of our ace soft and 

volley bailers, he c.1n handle, weU, 

just about any job {tven him. He 

wouldn't be a bad choice for the typi

cal C Co. soldier. 

Seek Rations from Home 

THE SPEAltHEAD DOUGHBOY 

We'll Always Remember---

SIGHT SEERS / 
KEEP OUT • 
Beyond this point }OU 

draw fire on our 
FIGHTING MEN 
HE JUSI6 HIS UFE 
24 ..OURS ~ DAY Q 0 

DO VOU rr • • 

Jal!st-Mistlao - It is rumored that 

S Stt. Lee Hendricks of I Co. has 

written to his wile ukin~ for food. 

"Anytbinjf, Honey, the rations have 

been cut aflain. S~tt. Hendricks once 

wrote to his wife and told her to send 

only special items but now that the 

ration situation has become so critical. 

he and the rest of the boys all have 

chan~ted their tunes. "Food of any 

kmd will do" is now the theme son/l 

of tbe boys writinst bome 

We 11 Always remember how ihe 
people flocked to the Rhine River to 
bave a look at a beaten city even be
fore the smoke cleared !rom the city 

of Colol(ne /a•l Marcll alter the 36th 

mortar. and even small arms fire from 

Jerry who had his eves still on the 

prize city he had been forced to 

abandon, endan.cferinJl the lives of the 
had 

'Ra ............. _ ...... 

ll-. C~tl. Millet- ol Fust Ba. 

Hdqtn had a similiar ~· \ut 

week whlla ebackint part of the 30-

odd kilotDaten of wtrc used b y the 

battalion. Result: burned h ands and 

a slifhtly twisted ankle. Our expert 

climber. Pfc. Fabian, is doinll it aU 

now. 

Credit to Maint. Section 

Kirchberl! - A round of Scotch and 

sodn to Easv Co's. Maintenance sec· 

tion for the flood job they' re doin~t 

under all the new red tape. We see 

Hammett's hair becominJl ~tray and 

Anderson tearinl! out his hair •r rt••f 

to coordmate the cominS( and going of 

\arious vehicles- and they have our 

deepest svmpathv. Yep, we've Jlotta 

conserve that gas and oil ao that the 

civilians back home can take that 

Iooft a waited vacation - meybe we'll 

be civilians some day, too . 

Anticipates Furlough 

Gronin~en - One of How Co'L 

First platoon men. Pfc. John Wauterw, 

better Known to his buddies as BTO 

Wauters, is anticipatml! a grand reu

nion with a certain En!llish damsel in 

London. It seems Wauters spent some 

time there while tn the Air Corps be

fore cominS( to H Co. He's just coun

tinJt the hours and minutes while wai

ting for his furlout(b. We say, "Chee

rio-ol' chap, and all that sort o' lhinJl." 

Blaufelden - Blaulelden, C Co'a, 

new ho me, looks iust about like it 

sounds. and the amount of entertain

ment and diversion is iust 11bout the 

same. After ~etUng O\'er the initial 

disappointment at being so far away 

from places like Frankfurt and all 

those little towns in our previous area 

the men have to admit that they have 

much better billets and all-around se

tup. That's as it should be, for in the 

last area. C Co. was the "Tobacco 

Rond" of the Re)(iment. 

Visitor in Holland 
Kirchberlf - S Sgt. Gard of D Co., 

who has been ~pendint much of his 

lime workinsf in accordance with the 

NCO club, is now eujoyinJ! a few days 

in Holland. Card's first vi~it to Hol

land should prove quite interestinJ1. 

The boys are prepared to spend at 

least a week listeninl! to the feminine 

angle of the now-famou:. rest camp. 

Ball Players Populu 
Blaufelden - In addition to takinll 

over C Co's field for baseball, the 

Firat Bn. team also bas taken over Pfc. 

John Antolovich, the company's ~oft

ball captain. McKnitbt, Lont. Sass. 

Vemamonti and Greene are other C 

Co. m~a on the Battalion team. 

Lau~enburst - When it rained in 

Selistenstadt, men of Hq. Co., F irst 

Ba.. fo rmed their chow line up their 

hospital stairs rather than ou tside. 

The line's end was usually halfway 

down the hall on the third floor. This 

novel way of giving the men their 

pre-meal exercise has been continued 

at Langenburlf. The kitchen is now 

located en the third floor of a school 

buildinl! and the dining-room is on 

the second floor. After cus~ing and 

di~cussinsf, even the die-hards admit

ted it was better to climb than to 

stay bunJ!ry. 

Furloughs, Coming and 
Going 

KirchberJ! - S Sgt. Mincer and Bill 

McCaleb of E Co 1ust staJ1gered in 

this week from furlou~hs to the Ri

viera. while Bob Whitney and Pic. 

Keen departed on furlout(hs to Enll

land. Don't mention England fur

loughs to the Firat Sgt. however. 

Insttuctor Returns 
Blau!elden - Pfc. Ladevia announ

ced that S Sift Steinb~rdt is now back 

with the First platoon of C Co. after 

a brief slav with Third platoon whom 

he instructed in militarv courtesy and 

discipline. 

Sunday, September I , 19f5 

Self-Sufficient Unit 
E Co. Claims 

Kirchber~ - We' re amused by the 

self-sufficient little unit that Easy 

Co. has become. Cominl! up the hill 

into Kirchberjf, one can have his ve

hicle serviced at Hammett's Gas Hou

se, drop in at the CP for a meeting of 

the Juruor Chamber of Commerce, ~to 

shopping at Miller's Mainstreet Mer

chandise, and finally stop for a bite 

to eat at Kniffin's Hasbery. One miJlht 

even find First Sj!t. Hob conducting 

services and puncbinl! TS cards in the 

church. 

For afternoon we'd suliJ[est a 

hike down to the ball field to see Easy 

Co. defeatinst any other team in the 

Re)!iment in softball, and a trip to the 

Stork Club for beer and wine - wit

hout women - in the evening. Music 

will be provided by Foachaar or Patz 

on the piano, if you can call it music. 

For an industrial tour, we'd take 

vou out to the clothinl! factory and let 

\·ou watch the !raulems sewing clothes. 

Instead of a chorus line. a product;un 

line Clothes. we mean 

Band Plays at H Co. 
Groninj!en - The Regimental band 

caoc lo Groningen Thur•day night, 16 

August. to play for the members of 

How Co . and play they d1d. II was 

nice seeinJl the former members of 

S SJ!t Trictsch. 
Hot Li 

.aia•lt-a 
---..-tJaeH...._....._....,.._..., 

auythiq like it 1oefoN.. S s,L QaiBa 

and CpL Kohl beaded a taxi service 

which ran from the beer ball to the 

b illets. 

NCOS Have Big BlowouJ 
Kirchberlf- Fox Co. non-coms had 

quite a blow-out last Saturday ni!lbt 

when the long-awaited liquor ration 

finally arrived. S Stt. "Muscles" Ste

men and T 5 "Gable" Eaton served as 

bartenders and the menu included 

scotch, coj!nac and sfin, with beer and 

wine thrown in for good measure. 

This mixture proved a little too much 

for some (in fact, most!) of the boys 

but a speedy taxi service instituted by 

Topkick Ballard was instrumental in 

getlinl! everyone home safe and sound. 

Changes in Platoon 
Blaufelden - There was a chan~te 

in the weather and in the Second pla

toon of C Co. last week as Pfc.'s Ber

nard W ech t and Salzburg were trans

ferred to Platoon headquarters, Pic. 

John Antolovich to the Fint rifle pla

toon, and S Sgt. Doerr to the machine 

gun squad. All transferred men were 

from the secound riffe squard. 

Pigs ue Dispossessed 
Blaufelden - If you jfet up to the 

Service Co area. notice the improye

ment over at the parade jfrounds. We 

finally talked the pills into leaving. 

Crushed stone and gruel did the job. 
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Six Men From Thirty-Sixth Named on Division Football Squad 

The Sportlight 
• 
IS On 

With King Pigskin just around the 
corner, there is considerable enthu
siasm among the men from down the 
"creeks" to turn out teams for the 
Regimental football league now in 
formation. Incidentally, competitive 
sports seem to be the loJ!ical answer 
to this period of waitinl! for that boat 
ride back to the 'old land of honey." 

After talking to the men from way 
down the "creeks," we !!ather that 
the future outlook of football is heal
thy. Inter-battalion and inter-com
pany competition is expected to be 

keen. 

Next to sweating out that return 
trip to Camp Shanks, football and 
other winter sports hold the sportlight 
in every Gl's heart. Here's hoping we 
get back in time this falJ for some of 

the bil{ games - with special em
phasis on the Rose Bowl game at 
Pasadena. 

Competitive sports has been one of 
secret weapons of our Army. It has 
taught the value of teamwork and has 
paid off in lives saved in the field. 
Let us brush up on the old signals, 
.. -. aDd atart bolcliDJl that Ime .. 

Two weeks from 
le~tea will send out their first call lor 

football workouts. On the ba•is of 
last year's intercolleJ!:iate competition. 
and a brief look into the crystal ball, 
the Sportlight makes the following 

predictions: 

In the Mid-West, Northwestern 
looms as the outstandinl! team, in 
spite of the Fil!htinl! Irish from South 
Bend. The Wildcats will receive 
their strongest Big Ten competition 
from Ohio State and Michigan. 

In the Ivy League, Harvard is the 
team to beat, followed by Columbia, 
Pennsylvania and Dartmouth in that 
order. 

In the Far West. Southern California 
is the No. 1 choice of Market Street 
ducat scalpers, with Washinl!ton. Stan
ford and California vieinl! for the Pa
sadena Tournament of Roses. 

The Vols of Tennessee loom as a 
threat for championship honors below 
the Mason and Dixon Line, with a 
trip to the Su~tar Bowl in the offing. 

In the Southwest, TCU l!ets the calJ 
over SMU and Texas for the honors 
in that wild a.ad woolv conference, 
plus selection for the Cotton Bowl 
~tame at Dallas. 

The Cornhuskers of Nebraska are a 
cinch m the Bi~t Six. with the pos
sibility of another Rose Bowl in,·ita
tion. Chief competition will come 
from Iowa. 

In the Rockv Mountain Confereuce, 
Utah jfet& the call over the Colorado 

School of Mines. 

This Umpire Did Not Need Glasses 
Lt. Geor~te Leitner. ex-Rel{imental 

athletic officer, announcef! thi! week 
that six former colle4e football stars 
from the 36th have been named to the 
Spearhead Division l!ridiron squad. 
These men are now attendinf! the di
vision athletic school for one week of 
intensive traininl!, and on the basis of 
their pre-war performances, are ex
pected to play an important part in 
the division eleven's plans for the 
season. 

The men are Lt. Patterson of Hq. 

In a recent softball game, violent objecllon was made when the 
umpire called the runner out on this play. A Doughboy photographer 
happened to catch this line shot, sustaining the umpire's judgment. 

Co., Fa•st Bn, who won three varsity 
letters at Iowa State College before 
COLling into the Army; Lt. G!atch of 
I Co., who played lor Waynesbur~t 
College, Pa., in 1941; Sl!t. Sampson of 
B Co., who played semi-pro football 
for Collel!e Point, New York; S~tt. 
Kunken of F Co., who played for the 
University of Vermont before indue· 
tion. • 1• 

Also Pfc. John Fenderbosch, Regi
mental Hq, Co's. crack all-around ath
lete, who learned his football in the 
tough competition of the Cleveland su
burban area.. He p)aved with Olm
sted Fails High school and was named 
on the All-Star team of that area. He 
worked out with the Cleveland Rama 
on several occasions and also played 
a year with the Armoraiden at Fort 
Knox. 

Baseball Interest 
Is Increased 

Satteldorf - Baseball interest in 
Hq. Co., Third Bn., has increased 
100% since the inauguration of the 
interplatoon lealfue by Lts. Banks and 
Hintz. For: a four-week period, the 
platooo -ftball te.- will battle It 

for p nn J>t loon 
"Winn\ntt the chatnp\on5hip 'Wi\\ b~ 

given some reward as yet undecided. 
rlicn, too, there is a prize being 
)!iven to the player who comes out 
with th2 hil!hest batting average at 
the end of the season. 

Every team shows some fine pro
spects and already the threats are 
flyin£! thick and fast. The Anti
Tankers offer some ~tood ball players 
in Ha~t,;t-~n. Paul, Pfiester and Falcom. 
Then the Assault Gun boys are 
showinJ% off their entries in the per
son of Hendrickson and See. The 
platoon doinJ% the most shouting 
about how £!ood their pennant chances 
are is the ,Smoothbore" Mortar out
fit. They claim that they11 come out 
on top, behind such stars as Valen
tine, La!ota and their brass hat, Lt. 
Banks. We haven't seen as yet just 
what the Recon platoon or battalion 
section oHers, but they too have 
some topnotch performers. 

Before we forJ:et, with apoloJ%ies 
to Maintenance. Supply and Company 
Headquarters we MUST include them 
on our baseball info. They too have 
a fighlinlt team, sparked by such 
peppery players as Lt. Huntina:ton, 
Kittle, Reed, and of course, "One 
Meat Ball" Ackermann. 

The majors never had a league with 
such an array of talent. Maybe we 
should be thankful they haven't. Very 
soon now, however, th-:: game should 
show just who is l{oinl! to cop the 

lcaa:ue honors. 

Winter Sports 
Program Planned 

Collll)lelialf the list il CpL AJaa of 
R---.w a. c.. AI. ,... 

Lt. John Rins!, formerly of B Co., 
who has been named Rel!imental Ath
letic officer. announces that Rel{imen
tal tournaments in football, volley ball. 
pinlfpong, softball, skiulat, tenru., INul
mi.ntoa. boneahoe. basketbaD 
otJaer wmter 81>0rh are~,.~ ....... ~:! .. ~·!J!!I!~~~~ e . en fro nwn l1 

-·~;~ 
espec\a\\y ursted lo parlic\palt in al ""'"''''••'• H. wa~ 

freshman coach ln h\s ••nlor vear and 
pro.tram. became varsi\v end coach alter "ra-

To insure the success o! the pro- d "' uation . He was named end lor the 
~tram, Lt. Rmg announced that prizes M 
would be awarded at the end o! each 19:2~;~a All-State colleJ!e team in 

tournament and that the Regimental 
champions will be jfiven an opportu
nity to compete al!ainst other teams in 
the Division. Equipment for these 
sports are on the way. 

A feature of the winter proj,!ram will 
be a bil!-time basketball scedule. 

Football Most Populu 
Sport With Fair Sex 

In the opinion of women, football 
is by far the most popular sport en
Jlaged in by the male. In a poll con
ducted by Esquire Ma)!uine, football 
outranked all other sports in every 
question asked. Answering the que
~tion, "What is your most popular 
!port 7", football won by a larJle 
majority, 54.03 per-cent choosin~t the 
pilfskin sport while only 14.11 per cent 
favored baseball. to be the a:reatest 
American pastime. 17.75 per cent 
favored football to other sports when 
asked what sport presented men as 
most attractive. 

When asked, "What sport do you 
think presents women in the wav that 
appeals to most men", 58.73 01o an
swered "swimmin)t" .. ·ith tenn11 gettinll 
the call from 30.95 percent. 

What - amounted to almost 11 land
slide was the answ r to this que· 
stion: "Would you rather marry a 
famous athlelot, 11 &crcen star or a 
'good, ordinary, l!ur ." The vole was 
93 52 % for the ordinary ~uy. 

Grid Equipment Expected 
To Arrive Any Day 

1st Lt. Georate Leitner, new head 
boss of Regimental Hqs. Co. and ei
thletic: officer, announced this week 
that football equipment for men in 
36th is e;zpected to arrive any day 
now. 

A schedule for the Rel(imental trid 
loop will be announced in the near 
future. Each battalion will have a 
team to be made up of players from 
the unit. Plavers wilJ be selected on 
the stren~tth of their e;zperienc:e and 
performance in trvouts. 

Where are the Boxers? 
~'hy doesn't somebody say some· 

thing for the boxers 1 Where are 
they? 'olhinl! bas been heard of 
them around the mess h Tl since we 
moved to Gerabronn. A pack of c:il{s 
is beinll offered to the man who can 
Jlh·e this column any information as 
to their where abouts. 

Regimental Officers Win 
The Re~imental of£icers trounced 

Second Bn .. 12·4. in a recent softball 
game. Major Owen, leadoff man for 
Re~iment, featured h11 team's attack, 
makinat three hits and three circuits of 
the bases in four trips to lhe plate. 
The runnlnlf score (ollowa: 
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Bugler Would Make 
TJpical C Co. Man 

Blaufelden - Pic. Eul(ene 0 . GToss 
of the First rille platoon, C Co's. im- • 

provised buj!ler, J!ot stuck on one of 

the hil!h notes durinl( retreat the other 

nil!ht and had the company in a pretty 

embarrassinl( position. We didn't 

know whether to continue our serious 
demeanor or to burst out langbin~. 

But to J(et record strail(bt, Gene is 

not a bul(ler by traminJt or intent, but 

was just J(iven the job without a day 

of practice. He is comins! alon~ fine, 
as we suspected all alonJt, fdr in addi

tion to beinl! one of our ace soft and 

volley bailers. he c.an handle, well, 
just about any job liven him. He 

wouldn't be a bad choice for the typi

cal C Co. soldier. 

Seek Ba!ions from Home 

Ja.stst-M.istlau - It is rumored tha~ 
S Ss!t. Lee Hendricks of I Co. bas 

written to his wife ukinfl for food. 
"AnythinJ(, Honey, the rations have 

been cut ajfain." Sgt .. Hendricks once 
wrote to his wife and told her to send 

only special items but now that the 

ration situation has become so critical, 
he and the rest of the boys all have 

chanJ(ed their tunes. "Food of any 

kind will do" is now the theme son~ 
of the boya writing home. 

A Burning Descent 
laDtenb~ - .....,_ doe a'-T 

about the telephone l ineman who 

made a quick chanl(e in nationality? 
He went up a Pole and came down a 

Russian. Cpl. Miller of First Bn. 
Hdqtrs. had a similiar experience last 

week while checkinl( part of the 30-

odd kilometers of Wtrc used by the 
battalion. Result: burned hands and 
a slil!htly twisted anlde. Our experl 

climber, Pfc. Fabian. is doin~ it all 

now. 

Credit to Maint. Sedion 

Kirchberl! - A round of Scotch and 
soda to Easy Co's. Maintenance sec

tion for the J(ood job they' re doin~ 

undu all the new red tape. We see 

Hammett's hair becominl( .tray and 
Anderson tearinl( out his hair U' r••• ·! 
to coord1nate the cominS( and going of 

uriou.. vehicles - and they have our 
d~epest sympathy. Yep, we've gotta 

conserve that J(as and oil so that the 
civtlians back home can take that 

lonl! a waited vacation - meybe we'll 
be chilians some day, too. 

Anticipates Furlough 

Groninl!en - One of How Co'a. 
First platoon men. Pfc. John Wau ers. 

better Known to his buddies as BTO 
Wauters, is anticipatinl! a ~rand reu
nion with a cerlain Enttlish damael in 

London. It seems Wauters spent some 

time there while m the Air Corps be

fore comintt to H Co. He's just coun

tintt the hours and minutes while wai

ting lor bi~ furlou~h. We 5ay, ''Chee

rio-ol' chap, and aU that sort o' thin~." 

THE SPEARHEAD DOUGHBOY 

We'll A lways Remember---

SIGHT SEERS / 
KEEP OUT • 
Beyond this point )OU 
draw flre on o ur 
FIGHTING MEN 
HE R.ISI6 HIS UFE 
24 fOU~ 1\ DI\Y Q 0 

DO YOU rr • • 

VIe U Alwavs remember how ihe mortar. and even small arms fire from 

people flocked to the Rhine River to Jerry who had his eves still on the 

have a look at a beaten city even be- prize city he had been forced to 
fore the smoke cleared from the city abandon, endan)!erinJ! the lives of the 
of Colo)!ne last March after the 36th frontline "DouJ(hs," that we had to 
Dou,ahboys chased tlte iast Nazi acros_s:....--
\lle 'Riii:M \1M -••• d o ._ ·c- erect lUte .._.i"'iiiM~ ......... "1iticUilre4 

seen brouth\ in 110 much artillery and above. 

New Home Better, 
C Co. Admits 

Blaufelden - Blaufelden, C Co's. 

new home, looks iust about like it 
sounds. and the amount of entertain

ment and diversion is iust about the 
same. After gettinl( over the initial 

disappointment at beinl( so far away 

from places like Frankfurt and all 
those little towns in our previous area 
the men have to admit that they have 

much better billets and all-around se
tup. That's as it should be, for in the 

last area, C Co. was the "Tobacco 

Ro:~d" of the Rel(iment. 

VisiJor in Holland 
Kircbberl! - S Ss!t. Gard of D Co. 

who has been spendinl( much of his 

time workin« in accordance with the 
NCO club, is now enjoying a few days 

in Holland. Gard"~ first visit to Hol
land should prove quite interesting. 

The boys are prepared to spend at 

least a week listeninl! to the feminine 
anJ,!le of the now-famous rest camp. 

Ball Players Popular 
Blaafelden - In addition to taking 

over C Co's. field for baseball, the 
First Bn.. team also has taken over Pic. 

John Antolovic:h. the company'• soft

ball captain. McKnistht. Lonjf, Sua. 
Vemamonli and GTeene are other C 

Co. m~n on the Battalion team. 

Chow Line Works 
WBJ np and Down 

Lanl!enburt - When it rained in 
Sehgenstadt, men of Hq. Co., First 
Bn.. formed their chow line up their 

hospital stairs rather than outside. 

The line's end was usually halfway 

down the hall on the third floor. This 

novel way of )!ivinS( the men their 

pre-meal exercise bas been continued 
at Lanj!enbur)t. The kitchen is now 

located en the third floor of a school 
building and the dining-room is on 

the second floor. After cussinl! and 
discUSliinl(, even the die-hards admit

ted it was better to climb than to 

stay bunl(ry. 

Furloughs, Coming and 
Going 

Kircbberl( - S Sgt Mincer and Bill 
McCaleb of E Co. 1ust staggered in 
this week from furlouttbs to the Ri

viera, while Bob Whitney and Pfc. 

Keen departed on furlou~hs to Eng

land. Don' t mention En~land fur
loul(hs to the First SJ(t., however. 

Instructor Returns 
Blaufelden - Pfc. Ladevia aunoun

ced that S Stt. Steinhardt is now back 
with he First platoon of C Co. after 

a brief stay with Third platoon whom 

be instructed in militarv courtesy and 

discipline. 

' 
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Self-Sufficient Unit 
E ~o. Claims 

Kirchberl!- We' re amused by the 

self-sufficient little unit that Easy 

Co. bas become. Cominll up the bill 

into Kirchberl!, one can have his ve

hicle serviced at Hammett's Gas Hou

se, drop in at the CP for a meeting of 

the Junior Chamber of Commerce, go 

shoppinl! at Miller's Mainstreet Mer

chandise, and finally stop fo r a bile 

to eat at Kniffin's Hashery. One might 

even find First Stt. Hob conducting 
services and punching TS cards in the 

church. 

For afternoon we'd su"est a 
bike down to the ball field to see Easy 

Co. defealinl( any other team in the 

Restiment in softball, and a trip to the 
Stork Club for beer and wine - wit

hout women - in the evening. Music 
will be provided by Foachaar or Palz 
on the piano, if you can call it music. 

For an industrial lour. we'd take 
vou out to the clothinl! factory and let 
you watch the frauleins sewing clothes. 

Instead of a chorus line. a producl;un 
line Clothes, we mean. 

Band Plays at H Co. 
Groningen - The Rel!imenta l band 

caoe to Groninl!en Thursday night, 16 

Au.l!ust , to play for the members of 
How Co., and plav they d1d It was 
mce seeinl! the former members of 
our company a)!ain - - S Sl!t. Tnctsch, 
who plays the trombone ''Hot Lips" 
Dow!: • J 

and Guitarist Reillv. Beauc:oup wine 
was drunk and all in all it was a gala 
eveninl( - the Heinies here never saw 
anythintt like it before. s ·sgt. Quinn 

and Cpl. Kohl beaded a taxi service 
which ran from the b eer hall to the 

bille ts. 

NCOS Have Big Blowout 
KirchberJl" - Fox Co. non-coms had 

quite a blow-out last Saturday night 

when the lontt-awaited liquor ration 
finally arrived. S Stt. "Muscles" Ste
men and T 5 "Gable" Eaton served as 

bartenders and the menu included 

scotch, col!nac and J(in, with beer and 

wine thrown in fo r J(ood measure. 
This mixture proved a little too much 
for &ome lin fact. most!) of the boys 

but a speedy taxi service instituted by 

Topkick Ballard was instrumental in 

gettinl! everyone home safe and sound. 

Changes in Platoon 
Blaufelden - There was a change 

in the weather and in the Second pla
toon of C Co. last week as Pfc.'s Ber

nard Wecht and Salzburl! were trans
ferred to Platoon headquarters, Pfc. 

John Antolovicb to the First rifle pla

toon, and S SJ(t. Doerr to the machine 

~tun squad. All transferred men were 

from the secound rifle squard. 

Pigs are Dispossessed 
Blaufelden - 11 you j!et up to the 

Service Co. area, notice the improve
ment over at the parade ttrounds. We 
finally talked the pigs into leaving. 
Crushed stone and t ravel did the job. 
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Six Men From Thirly-Sixlh Named on Division Football Squad 

The Sporllighl 
• 
IS On 

With Kin!! Pi~tskin just around the 
corner. there is considerable enthu
siasm amonJ! the men from down the 
"creeks" to turn out teams for the 
Regimental football lea~tue now in 
formation. Incidentally, competitive 
sports seem to be the loJ!ical answer 
to this period of waitinl! for that boat 
ride back to the 'old land of honey." 

After talkinl! to the men from way 
down the "creeks," we gather that 
the future outlook of football is heal
thy. Inter-battalion and inter-com
pany competition is expected to be 
keen. 

Next to sweatinl! out that return 
trip to Camp Shanks, football and 
other winter sports hold the sportlight 
in every GI's heart. Here's hoping we 
j!et back in time this fall for some of 

the b ist j!ames - with special em
phasis on the Rose Bowl game at 
Pasadena. 

Competitive sports has been one o f 
secret weapons of our Army. It has 
tauj!ht the value of teamwork and has 
paid o ff in lives saved in the field. 
Let us brush up on the old sistnals, 
men. and atarl holclin• that line .• 

Two weeks from now the bil! col
lej!es will send out their first call lor 
football workouts On the basis of 
last year's mtercolle~tiate compelibon, 
and a brief look into the crystal ball, 
the Sportli~tht makes the following 

predictions: 
In the Mid-West. Northwestern 

looms as the outstandinl! team, in 
spite of the Fighting Irish from South 
Bend. The Wildcats will receive 
their stronj!est Bill Ten competition 
from Ohio State and Michigan. 

In the Ivy Lea~tue, Harvard is the 
team to beat, followed by Columbia. 
Pennsylvania and Dartmouth in that 

order. 
In the Far West. Southern California 

is the No. t choice of Market Street 
ducat scalpers, with Washington, Stan· 
ford and California vieinl! for the Pa
sadena Tournament of Roses. 

The Vols of Tennessee loom as a 
threat for championship honors below 
the Mason and Dixon Line, with a 
trip to the Sul!ar Bowl m the oflinll· 

In the Southwest, TCU l!ets the call 
over SMU and Texas for the honors 
in that wild and woolv conference, 
plus selection for the Cotton Bowl 
game at Dallas. 

The Cornhuskers of Nebraska are a 
cinch m the Bil! Six. with the pos· 
sibilitv of another Rose Bowl invita· 
tion. Chief competition will come 
from Iowa. 

In the Rockv Mountain Conference, 
Utah gets the call over the Colorado 
School of Mines. 

This Umpire Did Not Need Glasses 

In a rec ent so ftball g ame, vio lent objection was mad e when the 
umpire called the runner out on this play. A Doughboy photographer 
happe n e d to cat ch this fine shot, sustaining the umpire's ju dgmen t. 

Baseball Interest 
Is Increased 

Satteldorf - Baseball interest in 
Hq. Co., Third Bn., has increased 
100% since the inauguration of the 
interplatoon lea,ue by Lts. Banks and 
Hintz. For a four-week period, the 
pla'- -fthall te.- will battle at 

t f.n" p ennan 
winninlt the championship will be 

given some reward as yet undecided. 
Tl'en. too there 1s a prize being 
g1ven to the player who comes out 
with th~ highest batting average at 
the end of the season. 

Every team shows some fine pro
spects and already the threats are 
flyin' thick and fast. The Anti
Tankers offer some good ball players 
in Hagst~n. Paul, Pfiester and F alcorn. 
Then the Assault Gun boys are 
showinl! off their entries in the per
son of Hendrickson and See. The 
platoon doing the most shoutin' 
about how good their pennant chances 
are is the ,.Smoothbore'' .Mortar out
fit. They claim that they'll come out 
on top, behind such stars as Valen· 
tine, Lasota and their brass hat, Lt. 
Banks. We haven't seen as yet just 
what the Recon platoon or battalion 
section oilers, but they too have 
some topnotch performers. 

Before we for,et, with apologie 
to Maintenance, Supply and Company 
Headquarters, we MUST include them 
on our baseball in1o. They too have 
a fightin' team, sparked by such 
peppery players as Lt. HuntinS:ton, 
Kittle, Reed, and of course, "One 
Meat Ball" Ackermann. 

The majors never had a lea,ue with 
such an array of talent. Maybe we 
should be thankful they haven't. Very 
soon now, however, th~ games should 
show just who is goinll to c:op the 

lcaJ!ue honors. 

Winter Sports 
Program Planned 

Lt. John Rins!, formerly of B Co., 
who has been named Res!imental A th
letic officer, announces that Regimen
tal tourna ment. liJ football, volley ball, 
pin~nl!, $0ltball, akiinl!, tennis. &ad

horaeehoe b aaketbaiJ 

especially urged to l)arllcipa.te \n 

pro~tram. 

To 1nsure the success ol the pro
gram, Lt. RmJ!. announced that prizes 
would be awarded at the end of each 
tournament and that the Regimental 
champions will be l!iven an opportu
nity to compete a~tain~t other teams in 
the Division. Equipment for these 
sports are on the way, 

A feature of the winter pro~ram will 
be a bij.!-time basketball scedule. 

Football Most Popular 
Sport With Fair Sex 

In the opinion of women, football 
i~ by far the most popular sport en
gaged in by the male. In a poll con
ducted by Esquire Magazine, football 
outranked all other sports in e¥ery 
question asked. Answering the que
stion, "\What i your most popular 
sport?", football won by a large 
majority, 54.03 per-cent choosing the 
pigskin sport while only 14.11 per cent 
favored baseball. to be the :;!realest 
American pastime. t 7.75 per cent 
favored football to other sports when 
asked what sport presented men as 
most attractive. 

When asked, "What sport do you 
think presents women in the way that 
appeals to most men", 58.73 lifo an
swered "swimminl!'' with tennis getting 
the <:all from 30.95 percenL 

\What· amounted to almost a land· 
shde was the answer to this que
stion: "Would you rather marry a 
famous athlete, a 5creen star or a 
'good, ordinary, guy ," The •ole wu 
93.52 % for the ordinary guy. 

Lt. Geors!e Leitner, ex-Regimental 
athletic officer, announceJt thi! week 
that six former collel!e football stars 
from the 36th have been named to the 
Spearhead Division l!ridiron squad. 
These men are now attending the di
•·ision athletic school for one week of 
!ntensive traininJ!., and on the basis of 
their pre-war performances, are ex
pected to play an important part in 
the division eleven's plan~ for the 
season. 

The men are Lt. Patterson of Hq. 
Co., Ftrst Bn .• who won three varsil)· 
letters at Iowa State College before 
cor.ting into the Army; Lt. Glatch of 
I Co., who played for Waynesbura 
Colle!!e, Pa., in 1941. Ss~t. Sampson of 
B Co., who played semi-pro football 
for Collel!e Point, New York; Sgt. 
Kunken of F Co .• who played for the 
University of Vermont before induc
tion. • (1 

Also Pfc. John Fenderbosch, Regi
mental Hq , Co's, crack all-around ath
lete, who learned his football in the 
touj!h competition of the Cleveland su
burban area.. He played with Olm
sted Fails Hil!h school and was named 
on the All-Star team of that area. He 
worked out with the Clneland Rams 
on several occasions and also played 
a vear with the Annoraiden al Fort 
KnolL 

al \\e wa.• 
freshman coach in his a•nior vear and 
became van1\v end coa<:h alter ll,ra
duation. He was named end lor the 
Minnesota All-State co\le4e team in 
1942-43. 

Grid EquipmenJ Expected 
To Arrive Any Day 

1st LL George Leitner, new head 
boss of Regimental Hqs. Co. and e.x
thletic officer, announced this week 
thai football equipment for men in 
36th is expected to arrive any day 
now. 

A schedule for the Re~timental 'rid 
loop will be announced in the near 
future. Each battalion will have a 
team to be made up of players from 
the uniL Plavers will be selected on 
the strenl!th of their experience and 
performance in trvoul.s. 

Where are the Boxers? 
Why doesn't somebody say aome

thinl! for the boxers 1 Where are 
they 7 NothinJ! h11.1 been heard of 
them around the mess h ll since we 
moved to Gerabronn. A pack of c{ts 
is beinl! offered to the man who can 
J!ive this column ny information as 
to the1r where abouls. 

Regimental Officers Win 
The Regimental officers trounced 

Second Bn • 12-4, in a recent softball 
J!ame. Maror Owen. leadofi man for 
ReJ!imcnt. featured his team's attack. 
makinst three hit. and three circuits of 
the bases in four trips to the plate. 
The runninst score follows: 
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1st and 2nd Bus. 
Meet in Baseball 

More About Germany, Making lhe Rounds 
"Making the Rounds" is unneces

sary this week as some kind (and at 

times unkind) writer from A Co. sub

mitted the ol o" mg: 
Second and First Battalions, who 

finished one-two in the Regimental 
Baseball league race, will start a best 
three-out-of-five game series Monday 
to determine the ownership of the 

championship trophy. 

.. 
Saturday in the Stales means Sa-

turday ni,:!ht and a bath, but in Ger
many they do it differently. In the 
r;rst place, except, in the cities, bath
tubs are rare, so just what steps they 
take to put a fittinJo! end to Satur· 
day's cleanup program is a question. 

But up until the time when the people 
retire to the prh·acy of their homes to 
J!o into whatever contortions are 
necessary for a bath, Saturday is the 
busiest day of the week. 

Second Battalion trounced the First, 
21-12, in a sluglest Tuesday to clinch 
fir5t place in the regular league piny, 
gaining a halh!nme MarJ!in on the 
First. 

Results of Games 

August 25 

First Bn. 8; Third Bn. 3 
August 27 

Second Bn. 10; Third Bn. 8 
August 28 

Second Bn. 21; First Bn. 12. 

Final Standings 
w L 

Second Bn. 6 2 
First Bn. 6 3 
Third Bn. 3 7 
Prov. Bn. 4 

Shelley, Duprey, Lunny 
Mainstays of 2nd Bn. 

2nd Lt. Georsle P. Shelley first star
ted playing Orl!anized ball with the 
Warren Township Hislh School team 
in his home town of Waukegann, HI. 
He turned in a record of II wins to 2 
l~sses for one season. In 1938 he 
ptkhed for St Patri~k < m Wadswortl,, 
til. '*fin • ncvra of10'WUIS 3iiel~ 16•
scs. After finishing school he pitched 
for WaukeJ!an in the Wisconsin-Illi
nois Interstate LeaJlue during 1939 and 
40. He joined the Armv in May, 1943, 
and was assi!!ned to the Third Armo
red the followinl! Month while the divi· 
sion was stationed at Indiantown 
Gap, Penna. He served with the 23 rd 
Engineers durin!! combat operations 
nnd came to F Co. of the 36th in July 
of thi,. veu. He has a record of 4 
wins to 0 losses in the Re~imental 
leaJ!ue, 

---0---
Pfc. Edward Duprey played high 

school ball on the Worcester Boy's 
Trade School in his home town of 
Worcester, Mas•. Alter leaving school 
he played.,.all positions on various local 
teams, in~dinl! the American Steel 
and Wire ~o. team and Linder's Auto 
Co. in the Industrial Leal!ue. He sett
led-,d'7>wn to steadv catching when he 

... llot into semi·!'~ ball with the Pom
fert team of Northern New Eng

land Leal!uTere he caul!ht two sea
sons and consistently batted o•·er 300. 
He entered the Annv in October, 1944. 
trained at Camp Wheeler, Ga. and 
shipped overseas in March of this yur 
immediately on completion ot his basic 
training He joined the division in 
April in time to participate in the hot 
fightint before Nordhausen and at the 
Mulde Raver. 

Long-bittinl! Pfc. Loie Lunny gained 
most of his baseball experience while 
playin~t on the Fort Island team at the 

Saturday is officially baking day in 
Germany. They don't do as some 
housewives do back home - fire up 
the kitchen range and put in an inten
sive day over a hot stove, !because 
their ovens are not made for that 
purpose; nor do they run down to the 
corner bakery or store to get some 
"bougbten" cake, cookies or bread. 

Instead they use a combination of the 
two with German variations. Each 
housewife prepares her own dough, 
batter or whatecer one calls it, in her 

own kitchen. then takes it on a woo
den tray to the corner bakery where 
it is baked in the oven. Ats a result 

Saturdar morning is a parade of wo
men of all ages bearinl! trays (of aU 
sizes) of dough (of all shapes and des
criptions) to the bakerv and returning 
with appeli•injf look•nJ! baked J!oods. 

One /1 <e of this :>.rJlctice i• that 't 
removes the possibtlaty o f usm g the 
phrase so popular in the States - "I 
left these in just a bit too long (or not 
long enouJ!h)" But it does give added 
pos<ibilities, such as "These aren't 
quite as good as they might be be
cause Frau- bad some concoction in 
the oven at the 5ame time," or "That 
funny flavor you get is because I stop
ped to talk with Frau - for a while, 
and you lmow what the people next 
door keep in their backyard." The 
fin:Sh~d product must have a truly 

community flavor - from the various 
elements that must pass from one 
batch to another in the baking and 

from those elements that enter in as 
the finished product is carried unco
vered up the street. 

Once the baking is done, the rest 

of S turday is devoted to bouseclean
t"lg. The floors are scrubbed, and 
1cally scrubbed. Mopping is not suf

ficient. If possible, German women 
seem to prefer to do the scrubbing by 
hand. 

Street-cleaning is a private propo
sition over here. In the smaller towns, 
no regular street cleaners are emplo· 

Nan! Air Station in Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, where be was employed for 8 
months as a sheet metal worker, in 
1941 and 42. He returned to the States 
and joined the Army in 1944 and took 
his basic traimnl! at Camp Croft, S. C. 
He came overseas in March of this 

ytlar, ioininl! F Co. of the 36th the fol
lowinJ! month. 

the Wonderful 
yed for that purpose, but the result is 
not so bad as one mil!ht think. The 
good housewive~. in their eal!erness 
to make their gardens grow, keep the 
streets cleaned of all that material 
which makes a J!arden grow, while 
men, women an children JOID their 
efforts to keep the streets free of 
cil!arette butts. On Saturdar after
noon, each household sweeps clean 
the •idewalk, the J!utler and the street 
in front of its home, generally using a 
broom made of twi,l!s bound to a stick 
But they do sweep clean. Tbts Sa
turday afternoon pavemenl·pobhin<! 
is revolutionary in one respect - the 
entire populace emerl!e~ for the 
first time from behind the shuttered 
window~. or in the case of the bolder 
element, from their perching places in 
open windows. On Saturday afternoon 
one discovers that there is ~ore to 
the people than just that portion of 
the anatomy above the waist which 
is all one sees of most of the rest of 
the week. 

With the bakinJ! done, the bouse 
cleaned and the •tree! swept, the 
reople retire to their home• to pre· 
t~ace themselves for the morrow. No 
doubt when other situations prevail, 
a visit to the nearest beer garden is 
on the af!enda for Saturday night, but 
right now it is not so widely practi
ced. But obviously the people take 
their Sat.trd 1) mJ!ht b •• tn •omcho", 
bathtub or not, for lh~v emerge on 

Suggestions 
To whom It May Concern 

SuJ!l!est that we have an issue of 
vitamin pills Sunday nil!hl for Mon· 
day's calisthenics. 

Suggest tliat we l!et an issue of new 
tennis balls. Three balls don't go \ "ry 
far with 200 men. 

SuJ!I!est that the Battalion Msg. 
Cen. hire a detective to track down 
their distribution. Scotland Yard is 
stillopen for busineu. 

Sugl!est that the Battalion Commo 
Sechon investil!ate the "hear not" of 
their present Wire net. There is such 
a tbUJ.s as a booster, vou know. 

Suggest that someone get us an issue 
of corks, p)ul(s or stoppers if the Mt: 
dies can't slop the GI's. 

Sul!J!est that the author of "The 
Sunset Falls on Castle Walls" come 
down and live with u& awhile. 

Sul!l!est that we get a well-informed 
clerk for the motor pool. Paper work 
is getlinl! knee-deep now and our dri
' :rs are not very good stenographers. 

Su~(!est that all softball scores be 
published in the "Dou(!hboy," losses 
and victories alike. (Regimental offi
cers, please note). 

Suggest that we get a little more 
readinl! materi 1! Chewinl! fingernails 
ts gettin!l very dull. . ---~~~~~--·~~~-~~t!~:~~~ in their best, to make the most of the 

day by promenadinl(. in!ere•tio~. aren't 

POSt- WAR p(,qtJs 

0 6 @ 
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VobuDe l 

TIUs .-t Wednesday aaw the de
part.. of aaoth• old 36th maD, oae 
wlao joiaeG the Rqimeat back iD 1942 
aad -lea ... DOW aa OBI' ~-tal 

~ - Capt. Natbau H. Hua 
The CaptaiD ,arrind iD En&land 

with the Division iD September, 1943, 
aud lauded on Omaha Beach as aaai
staut Bu. Surgeon of the First Bn. 
Section of the 36th. In that capacity, 
the men of the Firs t Bn. learned to 
respect and to derive inspiration from 
this man Brooklrn in-

France, Bel~um aJUl iD Geraaa.,. 
where ·the Battalioo receiftd the 
Unit Citation for penetratiDg the Sieg
friecl LiM. 
n.-. ... ~ daya of the Bel

-- .a..,., W.. the Battalion Sur
l(eoll ol Secoad Bn. wu woaaded, he 
took onr tJba .Medical Section. A. in 
the Fuwt Ba., th• Medica of Second 
8a. ralliecl aroaud Jaha and ~- the 
1I'Oice &..- Brooldn wu well known 

: 0. ~ - of Secoacl Bn. He led 
IS Settton in everv subsequent ac-

tion. lllllil lae wu transferred to the 
ltepaeataJ Section, where he later 
..... Refiaental Surgeon when 
Maj. CoJaen wu transferred to Divi
aioa.. 

Capt. Haas' a laistory while with the 
Dirilioa caa best be traced on our 
~al map, u he took an active 
part iD .._., ac:Uoa of the Regiment. 
Be alwaya hu had the respect and 
a¥ation of the men UDder laia com
-.1. He wu awarded the Broa.ze 
Star for heroic achievement iD Ger-
IB&Dy, ll-13 December 1944_ He also 
wean the Unit Citation Pin and the 
Medical Bad••· 

IE you ult him why he wuts to fo 
hoaae, be proudly boLla. up his aleeve 

~aring fo~ Henhey Ba", boLla lDP a 
pacture of his lovely wife aad little fe
aale four-year-old 12-poiDtar, aad 
says, MOb Brooklyn." 

D Co. CO ia Paris 
Xirdaberf - Captain EDiaon. com

~;:;J._.._. cJf D Co.. ia spendia• a hnJ 

Ia Paria ......... the 1iCWL 

P I'Ulted in Gennany ····· -sunday, September 16, 1945 

Yanks storm Hitler's Fortress Europa 

Men With 60 or Less Points 
Expected To Stay In ETO - -

No. lt 

70 Pointers Leave 
On their Way Home 

Catel(ories, the point system and age 

have had the 36th verJ!ing on a state 

of madness durinJ! the past week, as 
each day brought reports or rumors of 
a new chanJ!e. In three days thecate

gory of the Third Armored cbanlfecl, 
unoUicially, from IV to II to I. At the 
pres~nt time. the Division is oHicially 

in Category. 

As fo r the personnel of the Division, 
men with 61 or 

wh• it abQ.; that -lri& ... than 
45 poiDta wiD be auiped to the Arm,. 
of Occupation. 

More hiJth-point men were ahipped 
out of the ReJtiment the last of the 
week. Also a larl(e number of the 

UFSET Headquarters annoauced last in the ETO. Of this total, roughly men over 35 and with two yean of 

night that aa of September tat there 400.000 would be in the Army of oc- service were transferred to other oat
were approximately 927,000 Enlisted cupation. All or part of the other fita. 
Men in the ETO with 70 or more 300.000 ,.-ould be used for no more 

points by v J day computation. that is. than 6 months .. a clean out foRe. ledeplo)llelt lits 
iDcludint the 8 additional pointa aa we On September bt accordint to CoL 

commonly speak of iL It waa also G. R. Evan's fil(ures there were about ~--·m• StiJI 
disclosed that there are about 908.000 631,000 troops in the theatre with fe- IJP'ill 
with 69 or fewer points. Followint is wer than 60 points If all of theae Events of the put week ca..d at
the breakdown of point categories troops should remain they would con- most a complete turnover on the 

below 70 points: 61 to 69 induaive - stitute an almost lart(e endulfh group edjtorial staff of the Spearhead Dough

about 277,000. 50 to '60 pointa about to fill the Army of occupation and the ~y. leavin• Pfc. Ben Lafpacaa aa the 

313,000. And those with f~wer than clean out force. In the catqory be- only member of the orifinal ataH re-

50 points, about 319,000. Announce- low 60. however. ar" a large number maining with the newspaper. 

ment was made last week that of men who are eligible for diacharge M Sgt. Robert MinshalL editor-in-

1.300,000 tropps includint all men for age. chief of the Douthboy, foauder and 

with 70 or more points would leaYe Replacements arriviDJ! from the Sta- chief announcer of the "Voice of the 

the ETO between September lst and tes are expected, however, to ftll Spearhead Doughboy," and PRO for the 

December 31st. Of this number figu· some of this gap. And some will volun- Regiment, was one of the high-point 

res releaaed yesterday revealed that teer for the extra 6 months service men fransferrecl, but remains on duty 

927,000 wUl consist of men with 70 or and some will volunteer for the 2 or a few days to clear his desk. 

more points. Leavint a balance of 3 year hitch. Sgt. Ben Carpenter, managing edi-

312.000. Included in the latter group tor, moved out Friday by trace of hia 

will be ~ unspecified number of high lllfa.J • • 37 years and three yean iD the AnifJ. 
poiDt WACS as weD as 'llleD and wo- ltill Pre Clyde Phillip., cin:ulatioa --
- beiag dUc:harted for a••· What Seven week· old Daadnmd. Oilep- aageer aad the __.... ... the aaa 

.,ace ia thee left OYer U fO to men peared on or aboat Sept. 14. Alaclacw responsible 1M the _k.., of ... -
wath fR or few• poiats. Laat week'a pleue coatact regimental meclica. A ..,. ada that han .,........ fa tile 

~ said that 011 J111111U'f ais -.th &ee aediol can ia ofleNd ~. left FliMy • - el a.> 
let .... -- ........ ..,.,.w be left to......... ..... ..... - ..... .-. 
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A Modern Colden Rule "Greater Love Hath No Man" See the Chaplain 
The Spearhead Doughboy 

ll Wilr13m J. Downes • 
I Sgl Robert Min!ba:l • 
SglBe:~jamin &arpen•er 
Pfc. Ben A. l.agpacan 
Ll W.V Carlson . . . 
Pfc. Eddy Hubm 
Pfc. Clyde F. Phillips • 
LL Ctwles White, 5·2 

Business anager 
Edrtar In Cllilf 

Managing Editllr 
Ass1. Ecfitor 

Carblonist 
. . Cartoonist 
Circulation Mgr. 

. Censor 

•••REPORTERs••• 

Pfc. Llerle J. Nunes • • • 1st Bn. llq. Co. 
Pfc. Alex Gribok • l Co. 
Pfc. Cannon B. Scranton • • • • B Co. 
Pfc. lennEtb P. Danielson • • • C Co. 
Pfc. Frede1ick Piuare!!i • • 2nd Bn. Hq. Co. 
Sgl Waller Baneniek • • D Co. 
Pic. 6alner V. l!lan • • E Co. 
Sgl Robert Ray • • • • • F Co. 
Pfc. Donald Baum • • "' • 3 rd Bn. Hq. Co. 
Pfc. Howard !Yes • • • 6 Co. 
SgL MarYin Horowitz . H Co. 

"Youa 1s the best spuad, of the best 
platoon, of the best company!" were 
the first words you heard when you 
arrived in c:~mp for basic training and 
unless you ha\'e beheved that all the 
way, then the natur.1l question arises, 
"Well, why weren't ~ou the best,". 
And too, unless you ha.,·c believed 
those words whole-h" .rtly you ha\'en't 
displayed ~our best qualities of beinj! 

a good soldier 

If your G. I. buddy dismissed the 

subject by telling you to see the 

Chaplain when you asked for a ciga

rette because your last week's ration 

didn't quite see you thro~h, then 

you'll do well to do iu•t that. 

The Red Cross has combed the ra

hon warehou•es for the e:ttras thot 

have been han~in~ around and has 

turned them over to the Chaplains to 

ease any real shorla)!es. Although 

the supply is very limited, the Chap-

1ain may be able to see you through 

on items that due to spme unfortunate 

ctrcumstance you badly need. The list 

includes such things as combs, shaving 

cream, tooth brushes. stationery, 

toothpaste, razor~. blades, bath to· 

SgL Paul E. ltigb . . I Co. 
J 5 em Ul'um Reg. Hq. co. 
Pic. Howard 0. Pos . . Senlce Co. 
J /4 C11ar1es L Rosen Ued. Detdl. 

(Prlated by M. Jlilckert'o BRclacln&ckerei 
Clerabroaa ia ClenaaayJ 

In many cases that nttitude, howe
,·er, has h:td its bad points. It often 
~as been the cause 'for the lack of 
)!ood will between units. In combat, 
there was. [IO harm done for, there was 
an alw:tlS present opportumty to pro
,-e to '\Our rival unit that yours was 
the best outfit in the Armv. And the 
harder you strived to prove that point, 
the better job you did as a fightin~ 
:nan But now that combat has been 

tossed to the h1storians. the only ~u~
stitute for pro.,·inll that your outftt " 
the pride and joy of the Army is 
throul!h the medium of extending good 
wzll-belpinl! a new man feel at home 

nrpn• liimt ~ by looking him up a bed, seeinlt that 
~UWL!All.l he makes the chow line. or by ma· 

Pictured above is the plaque to be wcls, matches, cheWtn):!: ~urn, playing 
used m connection with the Division's cards, soap, ci~ars, chewing tobacco, 
memorial contribution. It reads: 'De· 
dicated bv the men and officers of 
the 3d Armored "Spearhead" Dh·ision 
to the care of whomsoever may enter 
these walls in search of health, in me
morv of ••... Mnurice Rose, Major 
General, U, S. Army, killed in action 

and e"·en cil!arettes. 
Speak to either of the Chaplains 

about your shorto~e. preferably fol

lo .... inl! church services Sunday. 

Rinl!s and Pins 

near Paderborn, Germany March 30, To clear up the confusion concer-
T HOlt: GilT 

To be good i.<a noble but to teach 

others bow to be good is nobler - -

and less trouble. 

kin)! a Joe from a'lolher outfit who is 
just passin~ through feel at home with 
us even if it's only for chow or stop
pint overnight, or helpint him locale 
himself if he'a lost, or bv just battinlt 

Yilt Y OR ! oaget the ~ Wtth kim without belitUint 

o- ol. ......... ,...,._ il --'- his ..aliL 
.- _. ..... ._ -.t l..t Gl hHt 
'Will b~ lln important line for it will 
be your opportunity to clear up last 
mrnute military matters. One ,·ery im
portaul item which you will want to 
pay close attentation to, retardle<s 
of how anxious lOU are to get home, 
is the advice that will be given to 
you retardmg your GI insurance. 

Eitht per cent of discharged vete
rans have permitted their Gl insurance 
policies to lapse, with a loss of "bil
lions of dollars of protection to them", 
the Institute of Li£e Insurance re

ports. 
A c:o!IUilon reaacm for-these lap6'!5--i£ 

the (ad that the GI is acCtiStomed to 
having the premium deducted from 
his pal each month and forgets to 
ma1l in the monev to keep his policy in 
force after he returns to ci-rilian life. 

Srnce 1490, pohcies worth more 
than 137 billion dollars have been 
written, ccnerint more than 14 million 
bve hundred thousand ~~en·icemen and 
wom~ A recent act of Congress ax· 
tended the e.HKtiveness of the poh~ 
cies from the original 5-p~ar term to 

8 ye:us 

an' any ti

mes durin!! the oast weeks to stop 
off for chow or O\'er nil!ht with other 
units and fln\'e fell 11 j!enuinc ch nnl!e 
for the better in the l!ood will bel
ween outf1ts. A cherry, "Sure, we'\'e 
j!ot nn e:o~:trn bed. we'll di~ up some 
blankets for you". from some regular 
Joe reflects j!ood will not only from 
just his. squad or company but from 
the whole Dh·ision. There is nothine! 
that makes one take n "Let's j!eet out 
of here" attitude more than to have 
some G. I. say, "Yes, you can eat with 
us, if there's anythint! left after our 
men ~o thro~". And then proeed 
to j!h·e a song and dance about how 
they've been pinched for rations. 

Ret rdle!!s of how small a part of 
your 0t1 fit you mnv consider vounself, 
a cherry (reeling or a helping hand to 
some outsldcr will reflect the kind of 
impression characteristic of a good 
outfit like ours. 

This means that a veteran who 5ig
ned up for a government policy in 
January, 1943. for e.xample, can keep 
his term msurance in force until Ja
nuary, 1951, merely by paying to the 
veterans Ad!nlflhtralton the same pre
m= that was ded!ICted from hiS pay 
while he was m uniiorm He can keep 
his insurance for li£e bv converting it 
to a permanent policy. The veterans 
Ad:nintstrataon in WPshm~ton. anv of 
it ret• nat ofhcC3 or the Personal Af
fairs Office o£ the nearest Army post. 
C3.t:1P or station should be comulted 
as s on as po s•ble after discharge. 

In combat, von made the "Doul1h· 
h-,vs of the 36th" the pride, of the 
Third Armored Division. we can up· 
bold th:lt pride by e:rlend:ng ttood will 
in peace timcs"Drovins! that 'The 36th 
is a swtll outfit" 

Several Men Promoted 
Groningen - Supplv SgL Arthurs 

of H Co. has received beaucoup or
ters for stripes these pnst few days 
as a!l result of the followin: prom:»· 
tums· To T Stt.. S Sotts. Dahlman and 
Kori{ko to S Sgt., Sgts.' Grubiak, Jo
nes and Horowitz: to S1U , Pfcs Cor
vmo. Henucr, 7 s,..-ife. Cpls. Hersch 
and Kohl, to T 7, PEes Landon and 
Wo tus1k. Conj!ratulations, men, -
but when are we gomg to be prom 
ted to ovtbns 7 

1945, while leading his Division ning the Di.,·ision Rings and Pins or
al!ainst the enemy." dered some few wee'ks a~o we have 

A short time ago Col. John A Smith, checked with Lt. Naff. Regimental PX 
Jr .• Division Chief o£ Staff, returned 
to the United Statu on temporary Officer, and learned that contrary to 
duty to dehver the 30,000 dollars do· popular opinion they where manufactu
nated b,. the men of the Tb rd Armo· red in the states and not here in Ger
roecl Spearhead' Oivts on hrr our part many and that aJthoulfh the order was 
IJl the Rose Mamon ' Ho o be 
constructed in Denver, Colorado, b,· 
local citizens in memorY of a Great 
Leader. 

not filled on scheduled time, the 
shipment left the states on the 20th 
of Aul!ust and will arrive any day. 

1111 .r.:~m l'liimm nnumnmr. .umnnnmurunmunnmnnmmnurumnlll! u " 

Sunday 

Church 

Services 

Catholic Masse s 
0800 -- Beer Hall at Sateldorf 
0930 -- Castle at Kirchberg 
1045 -- New Movie Hall, Blaufelden 
Confession wzll be heud before Mus. 

Protestant Services 
0900 ·- Church in Kirchberg 
1030 ·- Church in Groningen 
1415 - • Church in Blautelden 

lewlsb Ser\'lces -- DaJ of lfo!lemeut 
SchwiibischHall-Spearhead Playhou1e 
Sunday, 16. Sept. -·1930 
Monday,17. Sept -- lOOQ, 

Sunday, 
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8 Co 8 . 1 Sgt lanll Drafted · 2odBD. q. • onon I They'll be so nzce to go home to-- f 1 t Sat 
Men Leaving Sweethearts of Men of the 36th ~ufel~n- c Co. was pleUADtly 

Rot am See - A splendid dinner 
was given by the NCO Club (quite a 
joint) of Hq. Co., Second Bn., recently 

in honor of all the men leaving the 
company to take the road hack 
HOME. Steak and all the trimmin1ls 

were served, along with ice cream and 
some tasty home-made three-layer 

cake, some good beer and wine and 
sometlriu« else that tasted like whis-

key. b' h 
T Sgt. Higgins ga,e a speech w tc 

turned out to be a collection of bur· 
lesquo jokes and kept the boys lau~
hing lor a while. Many men from the 
Sixt Armored Divison and other 

units were present Individual credit 
goes to Pfc. Te~tmier, Cpl. Lord and 
the cooperation of the kitchen. Truly 
responsible for the entire success ol 

the affair was S S!!t. Joseph A. Buo-

noma. 
Most of these men are gone now 

and we who remain wish them "Good 

Luck.' 

Mistaken Philanthropy 
Blaufelden - Pies. Leo "The Lip" 

Mazur. John "Rumor"' Merbetski and 
T 5 Robert Peer have been !\tumbling 

Miss Towanda Simons. 464 W. Co· 
lumbia St., Alliance, Ohio, submitted 
by Pic Wade A Fox. E Co. 

Miss Dorothy Brooks, Oxford, N. 
C., submitted by Pfc Aubrey Watts, 
E Co. 

surprised last week when "Shorty 
Marsh was drafted tor ht Serl(eut. 
The men who know ud have lnoed 

wiht him realize that the CO couldn't 

have made a better cnoice. 
Sgt. Marsh joined the Spearheaden 

during the bleak days of last winter's 
Battle of the Bull(e WDen every day 
seemed like eternity. Fortune l(uided 
the smilinll TeDDesaeean's footsteps, 
for despite betnlf wounded in action. 

he never left the front. 
The company as a whole is lookiq 

forward to the new rel(ime, for "Shor

ty'' is the perfect medium to bridte 
the gap between the "trout oHice"' ucl 
the men. No newcomer to the rub 
of meft who have seen action, he pos· 

sesses a superior, disciplined mind 
broutZht about by two years of collel(e 
enl(ineerinlf. The Army bas at last 

done what we've always considered 

impossible; they've chosen the ril(ht 

man for the rij!ht job. 

Deset by Puppy Trouble 
Sc:brozberg - S Silt. Chester Samp

sno ol B Co. has his bands full. It 
seems that be's bavtnlf a little trouble 

.... - eWcl-, the 
iaror..d - CP that if we 

-ted oar e~ supply continued, so
mething would have to be done. So 
S Sl(L Sampson was appointed nurse
maid. and is now the proud owuer of 
Hans and Fritz. 

Mra. Roaald Clec:kley, 44 Main St., Miss J uet Bobeldvk. Inwood; Iowa. Fiacb 5~Foot nagpole 
~. S. C., nblllitted by Pfc Ro- submitted by Pfc Ralph F. Koclr:, 

Bladeldea - LL CruiH. ap at Ser
Yice Co.. is the Mess Officer, Re~i
mental Maintenance Officer and assi· 
stant, Compaay Mainteaance Officer, 
Special Service Officer, plus Company 

Supply Officer ud also L ud E. 
chief. Besides this he is doinl( a fine 
job and still manalfes to wear a bill 
smile. 

Aut. TelephODe Operato~ 
Schrozberlf - Pfc. James Delmar is 

now the official assistant telephone 
operator for B. Co. If only he had a 

few more pictures, of his dear Lena to 
!faze at! Pfc Delmar wm submit a 

picture of Lena to the Spearhead 
Douthboy as soon u possible, ud be 
says, wit will be so aice to 1(0 home 
to." 

Gerabroma- The men of Fox Co. 

now ch.a~ the -- of their 
froa "Batterl- AD"" to 

Cate Holler. ft 

..W Cleclll.,-, B Co. D Co. 
I 

&!&I! t. I 

1st Bo: Hq. Co. I COs 
ronn Zebra Club 

2S!!i!ii2221iikk!l!i&t2i!!S&i IJJUI6&l&li 

Disebarae Situtioa 
lore Co•JDcated 

Lanl(enbUJl! - The non-commisioned Satteldorf - It seems that the point 
officers of Hq. Co., First Bn., l(ot tol(e· and clischarl(e situation is fast beco
ther recently, elected their oHicers mini( more complicated each clay. On 
aud orl(anized the ''Zefra Club" for top of this, one bears so many Nre· 

the NCOs. Officers ol the club are ports" ud rumon on the subject that 
S~tt. Artbt.:r A. Valesquez, president; it is no lonl(er a joke. Hq. Co., Third 

M Sill. Louis Burlless. \"ice president; Bn.. has its share of ''bull session" 
T Sgt. Willis Green, secretary and and most of the opinions and ideas 
treasurer. expressed are hopeful but nothinll of-

The club had open house on the fic1al So, as was said so many times 
e11enin!t of August :1!6, with a bill beer before, ~e can talk all we want to 

diener. Major Paul Root, Battalion about it but still and all we've tZot 
commander. and Lt. Leon Sensabul(h nlo sweat it out 

were lfuests for the evening. 

New Chief Cook, Etc:. 
Schrozberl! - Pfc:. "JugtZle Butt" 

Wh1te is aow B Co's. chief cook ud 
bottle washer. At tlie present tune, 
he employs etgbt fonnllnen~ and one 
sad sack Pfc White is certainly kee
pin• tbmgs rolhn• aad JS doing a nice 
job 

While on the subiect. we would 
like the opportunity to explain to the 
readen that there we submitted to 
hiafher authorities certain men eligible 
for ratings. That ouebt to keep so
meof the boys pleased for a short 
wh1le, anyway. Don't worT}·, fellas, 
there are beaucoup ships sailing and 
rou're bound to aiel aboard sooner or 
later. 

Kirchberl( - A Scotch and soda to 
Pfc. Grice, that ~eral haady maa ...t 
jack of all trades of E Co., who duf 
once more into his l(rab-baf and came 
up with a 50-foot fla.rpole where there 
aren't uy 50-foot flatpoles. Now we 
can put up the flail without clil(ginl( a 
keller at the base of the Hal(pole for 
windless days. 

Graduates to Se~geant 
Wallhausen - At last Ray Putz, 

supply serjfeant of G Co .. has ~radua
ted from Pfc. to Silt. Ray sweated 
out a T 5 aa company radio operator 
for ei)fbt months but due to the ove
rage of ratings, in the company, it ne· 
ver came through. Now in the position 
of supply serlleant, Ray finally gets 
the recol(nition he deserves. 

Ping Pong Paddles Appear 
Kirchberg - There was a definite 

boost in morale in E Co. last week WJtb 
the advent of two brand-spanking r.ew 
sets of pu.'! ponll paddles !or th~ two 
tables which bad been wastinl( away 
in the recreation hall. Those r ... r. v.ho 
were betting that the term1tes v.orld 
gnaw the table legs m two be{o-.z we 
got the paddles, please step forwarcl 
and pa} oft 
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l11ket ,tile A tliletes I cond BaUahon. He is that little ag-
:;ressive speed merchant operating 
around third base He was &elected 
as third baseman on the All Star 
Team 

I and E Program Ia What is good for 
This will be a re,:!ular column fea

turing those bors who are contribu
tinjf to the success of the different 
teams within the Rel!•ment. At times 
we will also inc:lude those opponents 
who show oubtandin~ merit in the 
field of sports. 

Full Swing Napoleon 
Is Good Enough 

John F. Fenderbosch-Trac:k. Comes 
from the Regimental Headquarters re
presenting the Provisional Battahon. 
Fenderbosc:h is rememberd for his 
outstandmlf performance at the Divi
a;ion'• Track and Field meet at Darm
rotadt. He took first place in the 110 
meter and 200 meter hurdles and 
took a Mc:oad place in the high jump
pial! with a total of 14 points. 

Robert McCoy-Baseball. ThiS snap
PY little infield~ represents the se-

ACueofMistakenlndentity 

Lyle Button-Football. Nat too much 
is known of our football prospects as 
coach and players are rather quiet 
this early m the se:taon but this for
mer University of Illinois lineman will 
bear a J!ood deal of watching All 
with Button and the men of the squad 
lies a wealth of previous experienc~:. 

Rehnberg-Baseball. Rchnberg pla
yed an outstandinl! J!ame at th1rd base 
and was also chosen on the All Star 
team. He w s noted bv his comrades 
aslhe best player in the league by his 
Third Battnlion mate~. 

Football Talents 
Sooabt 

Langenburlf - For the p:tst week 
candidates out for the Regimental 
footb:tll team have been filtenng into 
Head Coach 2nd Lieut. Wesley Pat
terson's trainin.l! camp, located in the 
bc"utiful surroundinJ!s of the First Bat· 
talion area. We are particularly for
tunate in having Lieut Patterson 
as coach, i. was onl~ a week ago that 
he wns a·,.te~ to take over the helm of 
lhe Division team, but due to the 
current c:haqes iD penouel the Third 
~hu ...... il-...., It 
........... '--1ft ~Wtt'hm 

D1vJSon, tire Tbtrly second and 
Tbirl}' third Arcored ReJ!•mcnts. Di
Yision Artillcn·, our own Thirty Six 
Armored Infantn· Re~time.!ll, and two 
other teams to be announced, partici
pating. 

If any man within the Rej!iment 
would like to trv out for the team 
Lieut. Patterson would be only too 
happy to give every individual an op
portunity in making the team. 

The long awaited projfram of '~omJ 
back to school'' started last week fo~ 
scores of men from this regiment intcJ 
rested in "picking up where they lcf; 
in civilian life". Vocational schools o~ 
a battalion level ha\'e been set up i 
the different companies to insure th 
success of the program. Courses in 
Electricity, Radio, PhotoJ!raphy, Ma• 
thematics, Physics, Business Lav/, 
Blue Print ReadinJ!, Germ11n Small 
Business. and other allied subi~ts are 
being taul!ht. In th .. meantitne1 quo
tas for "On the Job Training" setup 
at various civilian unh·ersites in the 
ETO are filled as fast ns they come in. 
Other world famous unversities in 
En!!land, Wales, Scotland, and in 
France nre expected to open up in the 
future for courses in Law, Social 
Science. and other allied subjects. 
Qualified low point men arc urged to 
out in applications for I nnd E courses 
with their CO's. 

Educational Program 
Kirchberlt - The educational pro

gram is certainly obtaining results at 
D Co. Courses are offered in Math, 
Photography. Shorthand and German. 
D Co. l:as men participating in every 
c1au latncton are well chosen EM 
... ollicen. - whe caa clarify _., 
poiut in e course~ the) arc instruc
ting. 

Receive Decoralions 
KirchberJ! - Major General Grow 

presented awards to tnc following men 
of D Co. at a formal review: Lt. Co
stello, SiiYCr Star; S SJ!l. Gard, Silrer 
Star; Pvt. Strickland Silver Star; T 5 
Heintzelman. Bronze Star. The last 
three men named are from the Sixth 
Armored. 

This ia Pfc:. Ernae Langosch of Hq., 
2Dd 811., whoM picture appears here 
lor tlae first time. but who in the 
Sept. :z.d iaue gue the foUowint 
auwer to 'Do You Believe That ia 
Order to luura World Peace We 
SlloaW Ocaapl Genaanv Permanent
ly?" - "We ought to stay 'here lonjl 
enoqb to teach the baatards a tes
S01l No uM iD oaving to send our 
kick back over here later." 

Ro.iag Patrols of the 36th AIR, always on the alert for 
emergency. Inset: CapL Ayers and Lt. Brown 

ThiS u T 5 Eot~ne Sexton of H Co .. 
who5e pact c: ppeared =der Pfc:. 
Enue Lang ch s uswe:: to the Que
stion o e Vl eek m the Sept. 2nd a· 

d Al1o over hiS, T 5 Su..on s 
n "' r to the Q estion of the W e.ek 

in {he S~pt. 0 J. ISSue 

for Fox 
Gerabronn - The ancient castle of 

Kirchberg once aJ!ain is at rest. What 
was good enough for Napoleon 
WASN'T good enough for Fox Co. 
No lonJ!er the men have to climb 
three flights of stairwars to get to 
their . 12th Century beds or chase 
&wn tho~a dark and l!loomy hall· 
ways at 0300 if they happen to have 
a case of Gl's. 

Thanks to the new Battalion Com
mander, Fox Co. is now located in 
far !;letter 'Cow Town", the city of 
Gerabronn. 

REGIMENTAL POLICE PATROL 
I to r. Pfc. Grover C. Snyder, Pfc. Emil 
Lasko\·ich, Pfc. Alfred Hansen, Pfc. 
James A. Savarese. T 5 RoY E. Brooks, 
T 5 Alfred D. Wnrd and Pic. Walter 
C. Washburn. 

Inset. left, is Lieut. Harold A. Brown, 
who this past week became Regimen· 
tal Pro\·ost 1Marsbal when Capt. Spill· 
man L Avers, inset njfht, transferred 
to another unit in the process of going 
to the States where he will remain in 
the service btrt•p:-cfers to lfc r:tatloned 
in the United States ior the remainde:r 
of bts Army career. He entered mili· 
tarv sen'tce 111 1918. 

Lieutenmt Brown. who also bcco· 
roes Trial Judl!e Advocate, comes to 
Regime:Jt £rom Headquarters Compa
ny of the 3rd Battalion. 

The entir e Rel!imcntal Police Force 
is responsible for all categories o f 
law and order within the Regimental 
Area, both civilian "nd military, in· 
eluding traffic control. The force con· 
dsts of the mounted Road patol unit 
as well as several dismountetl "embers. 
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Spearbead Boxers 
,Show Class in 
Exhibition Matches 
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,, E Co. Enjoys Meal 
From Dishes 

Boxel'S of the Spearhead Oi ... ision 
team showed plenty of class and ver
s atihty in a series of exhibition mat-

ches held at Ellwanf;!en Teusday af- ·~~,·~=~~~:~;;:1!ilill!~~ 
ternoon before an estimated crowd of l 

Kirchberg - Stew from earthen

ware plates and coffee from earthen
ware cups does taste better than from 

mess k its and cups, E Co. is finding 

out. The first meal with t he newly

purchased tableware was Sunday din
ner and the presence of the white 

dishes was hi,L!hly satisfying. Serves 
a valuable purpose, too, in the transi

tion from line trooPs to occupation 

-400 lustily cheerinl! Gis. 

The Division team, under the direc
tion of Sgt. Martin Mazzeo of the 36th, 
has balance. in all departments. The 
lil!ht weight cla•s are represented 
by such boxing artists as Brown, 
D ixon, Tum ey and Savala, the last 
two beinl! from the 36th AIR. In his 
first appearance for the Division, 
.against the 36th Inf. Dh·ision, Savala 
:showed promise for future divisional 
honors. 

In the m&ddleweight d i.,.ision, Poli
dori of the 33rd Armd. Regt. and 
Lowry of the 36th are in a class of 
their own. Polidori is easily one of 
the outstanding light heavyweights in 
the ETO. with a terrific left hand that 
attracts the crowds. Lowry h as yet to 
lose a major enl!agement in divi~ional 
competition. 

Hal Gary of the 36th, with a record 
o f 49 wins and one lon, dominates 
the heavywei~tht division. The "wild 
bull o f Oklahoma, the 36lh's ace pun
cher. lost his lone decision to Machino 
of England, lil!ht heavyweight cham
pion o f the British Isles. Gary -has led 
his teammates in spectacular fashion 
against such star-studded teams as 
the 82nd Airborne, the 79th and 36th 
Inf. Divisions. 

AI School in England 
Hartenstein - Pfc. John Wylam of 

A Co. left recently for En!!land where 
he will attend schooL He is ~taking a 
course of instruction in aircraft engi

n es, in which he bas nad preYious ex
perience. 

Morning Calisthenics 
Gcrabronn - Eight o'clock in the 

morning will find the :nen of Fox Co. 

cloing calisthenics, which is scrutini
zed from the balcony by "Tobacco 
RhgcU!." 

Considers Reenlisting 
Gerabronn - It bas been rumored 

by termites that Pfc. Rice of the Third 

platoon, F Co., is contemplahng reen

listment 1n the Army, providing he 
can be stationed in England. He 

claims be ne\ er lived so well in his 

life. Pfc. Rice has only one complaint 

t o make - his friends like h is ciga-

rettes better than their own. 

Why Yanks are Happy 
- Blaufelden - While he was in Eng

land, a Lunev asked S Sgt.. Horgan of 
C Co why the Yanks were alwars 

happy. Horg:~n explained, ''The Y nks 
"Ylll eventuallv j!o home to the States, 

while the L1mcy1 have to stay hc:.rc." 

Groningen World Series 
Gets Under Way 

GroninJ!en - The States has its 

World Senes. the ETO has its World 

Series, the ReJ!iment has its World 
Series - and so has Groningen! Last 
Friday, the winners of the semi-finals, 

the First and Third platoons of H Co., 
started the finals. 

Lt. Gavallas' char~cs pounded out a 
12-0 -victory in the first ~arne with 

~-,.-.~~~----~~ troops to civilio.ns. 

, S~t. George, Please Note: One does 

~) r/• not throw these dishes out the win-
f( r/ fO/ dow. There are onlv two hundred of 

_, .. ...._g,o~_ them, and one washes them. We hope 

I Trounces 3rd Bn. Hq. 
In Two Gam es 

~\istlau - Item Co. slauJ!htered 

Th1rd Bn Hq. Co. at Shangri La Park 

in Mistlau Valley on Sept 4 by a score 
of 12 to I. The losers were credited 

with only one hit. Cpl. Gallagher was 

the winning p itcher. 

Headquarters, still smarting from the 

defeat. asked Item for a return aiame 
on the 6th on their own field and left 

this little bit of orientation saves you 

from your wife's rolling pin after you 

have eaten your ftrst meal at home. 

G Co. Loses lsi Sgt. 
Wallhausen G Co. bad a very 

"Strikeout Kin!!" Kruszynski ~ivinl% up word thnt Item could bnnl! a little on 
but two b ts. He also was a bi fac- the id with them The-Change of 

sad moment recently when the men 
found out we were losing tst Sgt. 

Thomas E. Oakes, Bronze Star veteran 

who bad been with the outfit since 
St. Lo days. Tom came all the way 

from Pvt to 1st S)!t in G Co. and 
never missed a dav of combat. We 
lo•t our popular top-kick to some La
bor Bn in Mannheim but wbal is our 
lo~ is their j!:lin, and we are aD "'i
shln~ Tom the best of luck m his new 

iob. 

tor at the _plate. Helping him wint 

the slu~ins! were Levcbuck, Jacoby, 
Farmer and Horowitz. Paterak got 
the two hits off Kreuszynski for the 
Third platoon. 

1t was a different story in the se

cond jfame, however, with the Third 
platoon getting the verdict by a 7-5 

score. Kruszyiski had poor support in 

the field and the First's big rally in 
the fifth was choked off when some 
rabbit rootinl! by Horowit.z clogged up 

the bllHiines - looked like the Dod
gers of old rttnninJ! the bases. "Speed" 
Anderson did some nice chucking for 
Third platoon 

Besides gaining prestige, the series 
winner, 4 out of 7 games, will receive 
a keg of beer and the top three hit
ters will receive a bottle of winne 
each. 

Touch Football 

S:~tteldorf - Lt. Banks, athletic of
ficer of Hq Co., Th1rd Bn., wants the 
company to know that in the near 
future a touch football league will be 

s tarted The company should tum 
out for this spor t since a man is not 
so likely to be injured so easily u in 
the real thing All you p igskin pilots 
!!cl on the ball and start in on the 
tfame whenever we s tart playing 

Horseshoe Challenge 

atmosphere and environment dtdn't 
help the laddies from Bn Hdqtrs., for 
they d1d'nt even J!et a hit this game 
and lost by a score of 10 to 0. Our ne,. lst Sgt. Is S Stt. Warren 

Practically all the boys from Item G, Ed,t!e of the Third platoon, an eight

were up to cheer their team to vic
tory over the dou)!hs from Headquar

ters. What was outstanding was that 
the "little on the aide .. came back to 

f.\isllau Valley with the dotJlhs from 

Item. As that son!! on the radio 

goes, "It's rou)!h in the ETO." . 
Redu.tion in Poin ts 

Blaufelden - "Spearhead" Parker 
warns the men of C Co not to inquire 

about their points at Personnel. He 
went down to Personnel thinking that 
he should hne 66 points instead of 
56 After Personnel figured it out, he 
returned to the company with only 46 
points. "Woe tS me," says Parker, 
who is 37, 'Just let them say I'm 18" 

Good Ones Come from C 
Blaufelden - Did you know that 

Cart. Bohme used to be a platoon lea
der in C Co.? And so did Capt Ber
lin Capt. Bohme led the First and 
Capt Berlin the Th1rd platoon It's 
fanny how all the good men, somehow 
o~ ether, ah•tays come from good old 

C Co 

year veteran who knows all the ropes 

and is provinJ! to be a 'ery capable 
man in the top-kick spot. 

NCO Club Opening 
Hartenstein - A Co's. NCO Club 

had its gala opening recently, with 

enou~h for all and everyone haviojt a 
good time. A aurvey of 'the tten

dance at the club leads one to believe 
the name should be changed from A 
Co. NCO Club to A Co. Club. 

A d vice to Santa 
Satteldorf - Members of the Third 

Bn. Medics ha,·e been lookm~ at the 
poster of old Santa Claus holding that 

lusc1ous blond advisinl! them not to 
request Christmas packages 1f they 
were expected home before then, and 

wondering, Somebody, taking the key 
from AFN Frankfurt, dcc1ded to put 

the poster to a uselul purpose :tnd 
posted the following adVIce to S.lllta 
"V. D. N. G." 

Bridge Very Popular 
Kirchbers:! - When the brid!;e m 

the D Co. area was first constructed 

months ago, the mtenbons of the bwl-
Citation made Official den surely were to c nstruct a bnd

Rot nm ~e - The Prcs1denli:~l C1- ge for tempor ry u e The bndge IS 

Lao~tenburJ[ first Bn. Medics ex- tation for the Second Bn. Medical now worn to the extent o£ becomm 

tend a cb:.l'e!!,1e to anv and all co- ~cellon has fma.lly been made offi 1al. a pu!lhc haz d and j!t!Md! re ec.es• 

mers who thu\ t the\ can beat their. It was rou b dul but we { ally lW'V to allow n T I l \ ch c es to 

h rushee throwinl! te m. made 1t croas. 
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B. Co. Has Week 
Of Farewells 

S w ilzerland The Beautiful F Co. Men Making 
- by Capt. Moses Rabinowitz 

Groninjfen - It seems that the past 
week was a week of farewells for H 
Co .. which lost 23 EM and three offi
cers. The EM were transferred to the 
7th ArmeL, with which they will soon 
head for the States. Our Co, Capt. 
Mishtowt, also is headed for the Sta
tes via the 7th Armd. We wish all 
these men a bon voyaJ!e and the best 
of luck. 

The other two offiven leaving the 
company were Lts. Goodwin and Ken
niston. Lt. Good\O'tD is now S·4 at 
Jrd Bn. Headquarters. We all bated 
to See him go, especiallr the men of 
the First platoon who were in combat 
with him. What this army needs is 
nore officers like Lt. Goodwin. 

Lt. Kenniston was transferred to I 
Co., and we know the men of the 
Third platoon, as well as the rest of 
the company, are going to miss him. 
After being in Mistlau Valley for a 
while, we think that the lieutenant 
will appreciate Groningen for the first 
time. 

The men of the Fint platoon also 

Nestled in the midst of wartom 
Europe lies an oas1s of undamaged 
country - - SwJtzerland. A man 
going to Switzerland usually bas a 
choice of four different tours 
one to the south. one in the center, 
one around the outside, or one to the 
western part of the country. All 
tours include three days at one town, 
usually comparatively small but near 

bid fareweD to S Stt. KeU,., who re- -· to the fiUDOUI ellcuniou to 
t--.1 to tM sue.. - - • 1 Zf tlae ctillenat parts. ol s.mz.n..cL The 
fuloatla. We all ltated to see Kelly S.. ...,.. eepante at Buel, t1ac 

border town where one goes through J!o, as he was one swell tuy. S Sgt. 
Farmer, better known as 'Pop," has 
taken over the reigns as platoon ser

'eant. 
The Second platoon said goodbye to 

S StL Gruber, who was transferred to 
7th Army Headquarters. 

Oar new CO is Lt. Olmstead, better 
known u "Pat," and it couldn't hap
peu to a better guy. Lt. Olmstead 
joined H Co. in the Bulge and has 
ben with the company ever since. 
He was a driving spirit in combat, and 
rifltt lielder for the c:omp&JIY head
quarters softball team of late. We 
aU wiah IUm the but of luck, - and 
here's hopiDt that set of tracb comes 
ia before we head for the States. ItA-- Now Medic 

ltirchbert - Easy Co. lost a toad 
riO-.aa ud gained a food medic: 
last week wbeu Pvt., Sam Gentry of 
the Sec:oad plalooa was transferred 
OY« to Battalioa Medics and imme
diately reusigned to the comP&JIY as 
u ud maa. ConJ(ratulations, Sam. 
we'n glad to han you back. 

Speakint of medica makes u; want 
to say somethiat ba their behalf. 
We're all too prone to fortet the 
medics -til we lfel fD a touth spot 
when they're really needed. Let's 
refrah our memory a bit, men. 

Wbder Wood Supply 
Laageabarf - We hope that persi

stent sound of wood choDping hasn't 
disturbed anyone in the First Battalion 
area. It is relJQrled that Captains 
RabinoVItz and Oanadeo, following lo
cal German custom. are busy choppinl! 
their winter wood sttt~ply. 

the customs. 
As an example, the tour of th<: 

central part will be described. From 
Basel, the train took us to Berne, the 
capital, where two hours were spent 
in a rapid tour of the city. The next 
stop was Interlaken, 11 rather nice 
small city or big town between two 
lakes, where we stayed for three days. 

Here tours can be made up the 
surroundiDg mountains and or on the 
lakes. Oil the third day of the tour, 
an organized trip is made to the 
Jangfraa)och, som.e 13,900 feet above 
... level. Thw trip, made by a train 
that goa up quite a grade, takes only 
one day. 

The next day the train took 111 to 
lucerne where two days were spent 
looking around. One can go swimming 
in the lake or, if one prefers, go 
shopping and aee the city. Lucerne is 

quite a modem city with some buil
dings and bridges that make you 
r~>alize that you arc in the old world~ 

\'Ve left Lucerne by steamer and 
after a beautiful trip on the lakes, 
took a train at Briinnen for Zurich, 
the largest city in Sw1tzerland. Fro:JI 
Zurich, we went next day to Basic; 
wue there overnight and then back 
to M.ulhouse in France. 

A word aboat s- uope. Not aiDce---. .... Stat. ... - .... 
ech :nnety or smarlnese of d~lay. 
In any field the store compares fa· 
vorablv with tho•e ol in the large 
cities back home. The windows of 
shoe shops, for example, are stocked 
with latest types and styles. Fresh 
fruit of all kinds, meats, fresh, per
sened and tinned almost in excess, 
and ev.zn a late distribution of com 
flakes and bran flakes can be seen in 
any grocery store. 

Needless to MJ', moet of the meu 
were attracted to the jewelry shops 
with their absorbing displays of wat
ches. Any style, type or price can be 
had. For the ~tad~teteer there were 
watches that tell time, ~tin the date, 
the day, the month and the phases 
of the moon. There w even oae with 
a built - in slide rule! Prien nry 
from three to four frucs (a franc u 
worth about 23 cents) up to wtlat you 
wish you had. It w not hard to fiad 
a fairly good watch for as litde u 

Post-War Plans 
Gcrabronn - Now that the war is 

over, the men of Fox Co. arc seriously 
thinking about their post-war· plans. 
Constantine "The Greek" Xenoulis is 
burning the midnight on trying to find 
a way of makin)! more money out of 
Roast Biff while s:sgt. Ray, alias 
"The Sleeve," is trying to find a way 
to take two pictures on one negative. 

The First platoon olso has it< future 
business men. It has been rumored 
that S Sgt. Stemen is seriously thin
king about openinl! a bar m 1950, 
when he i~ released from the Third 
Armored Dh·ision. ln fact, he is al
ready gettin~ prepared by passing 
ei~ht shots of drippmJ!s from the 
sanctuary per man per month at 
NCO Club. 

the 

Memories of SaJteldorf 
Satteldorf - Will the men of Hq. 

Co., Third Bn., ever forget Satteldorf 
for these thinJ!s: 

The movie transportation to Crails
heim Ull the number of men per ve
hicle? 

The ball ....,_ iD the bew MDT 
n. cloclt that the CQ ..- for re-

....m.? Get - tUt --

10 dollars, these beinJ! watches 
that would sell in the States for three 
or four times as much. 

In the camera line, prices are about 
the same as in the States and the 
better items are becoming quite 
scarce. Film can be procured, any 
where, however, although it is quite 
expensive by our standards. 

Zurich offers the best shopping but 
most of the men arrive there with 
littb or no money. At the present 
time one can take only an exchange 
of 35 dollars for 150 Swiss francs. 
With all the watches lying 'around, it 

doesn•t take lonl! for these 150 francs 
to disappear and when the group ~tets 
to Ziirich, late in the tour, the men 
are low oa funds.. 

Some general information about the 
furlou~th. From Mulhouse on, the 
tours are so orltanized that one for
ltets that there is an Army. Once 
under way, so lonlt as you are pre
sentable, any variation of the uniform 
within reason will do. The tour ia 
more or less a chu&iag place to sleep 
ud eat; there are no checks on a 
mu's activities, and he cu come ud 
go u he pleases. 

'Food u rationed but the meals 
served are well done ud attractive. 
Breakfast is quite ljtilt. Meal ration 
tickets are issued to enable one to 
buy s.uulwichn or ice cream 
occaai.onally. 

The 10ldier who has been ia war
tam Europe will appreciate the con
trast that Switzerland offers. He will 
carry away with him pleasant memo
ries of an enchanted land. 
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The G I Bill of Rights - - - Employment Assistance 3rd Annored's Plus 
b Bostoa Paper 

Congress has declared that there If "iOU are tnterested in a Civil Ser· be placed aheac! of his on the appoint-
:shall be nn effective iob counseling vtce 10b, the Veterans' Preference Act ment lut) 

and employment placement service of 1944 gi,es you a break. Any bono· If you are interested in Federal an- Kirchberg _ All ~eculation about 
for veterans With that purpose in rably discharged 'etuan who was on ployment, you "ill be able to obtain the departure of the Third Armored 

announctments of chil senice exams 
and the proper application forms at 
any first or second class post Office. 
Or you may write direct to the l.Inited 
States ch·il Senice Commission, Was
hington 25, D. C., for the information. 

mind. a Veterans Placement Semcc 
acth·e duty dunng the war receives a has been created to work with the 

United States Employment Sen;ce. 
This setup aims toward as many job 
opportunities as possible for veterans. 
Special aid for veterans will be avai· 
lable throul!h local offices of the Uni
ted States Employment Sen·ice. 

The first thint( to do after dischar~e 
is to report to your local Selective 
Service Board !Remember the one 
that sent you GREETINGS?) within 

bonus of 5 points tn addition to his 

earned ratinJ! in a civil service exam1· 

nation, physical requirements for the 

job are waived; thol name of a vete· 

ran is certified to the appointing of· 

ficer ahead of the name of a non-ve· 
teran wit.b an equal rating. 

(Exa~te: You take a written chit 

from the ETO can now cease, because 
E Co. has the Iacts. Pfc. Edward Rear
don's mother sent bim a clippinl( from 
the Boston Herald which states plain
ly, in black and white: "Divisions 
Leaving Europe - 3rd Armored -
Sails in December." 

If "iOU had a Chi! Sen·ice job before 
enterin,J! the Armv, vou can get your 
old job back provided it was not tem· 
porar)'. that you entered active duty 
after May 1, 1940, and that }OU are 
still qualified to perform the duties of 

10 days. They will give you new only make 65 on the exam, but your the position. All vou have 1s an ho
cards to be carried {registration and bonus of 5 points gives you 70, the norable discharge, but vou must apply 
classification, but no do~ tags), and passing mark. If a non-veteran made for reemployment w•thm 90 days of 
wiU inform you of your reemployment 70 on the lest, vour .... f4E: will then your release from active duty. 
rights. 

service examination in which a rating 
of 70 is necessary for eli~bility. You 

Dublinlf Thomases may view thU 
historic piece of information at the E 
Co. CP. It has been mounted in a ll:old 
plated frame, as befits such a monu· 
mental piece of evidence, and is under 
24-hour lfuard. Would-be inquirers 
are wamet not to touch the document, 
as it is likely to crumble leave the seat 
prit will undoubtedly leave the seat 

If you want to go back to your old 
job, vou are entitled to do so. BUT 
you must be still qualified to perform 
the duties of the position, and you 
must apply to your former employer 
for reemployme~t within 90 days of 

I Question of tile Week I ~::p;:.:.:;:~~:~ 
Wouid you buy a peep if !hey are available after yu are Kirchberg- E Co. wishes to nomi-

discharged fr0 m !he Army? nateS Sgt. Neumeyer for the position 

mately 2000 offices, which provide a 
special service fo r the veteran. To 
receive this aid, the veteran must 
show his discha~e papers; these in 
tum must show he received a dischar· 
J(e other than dishonorable. 

Duties of the Stale and local Ve
terans Employment representatives, in 
simple terms, are to provide work 
for the veteran. A special service is 
CIOIICiacted for disabled veterans, pia· 
clllt( them in jobs they are capable of 
performin.l(. 

"Company Molhft'' Leave• 
Bartenstein - The bil! news around 

A Co. recently was the transfer of the 
hil(h-poinL In this ~roup was inclu
ded the super-efficient "company 1110· 

ther," bt S~L Malady, and most of the 
other important and un1mportant non· 

in the section. 

those not l(oing due to the 
in the quota is the compans ram· 

pal(ipf Jeh.u of the Y. ton. T 5 Frank 
Day. It will be his tum next and the 
company is al! bettin.lf that he'll try to 
take his peep with him, since he is 
so attached to it th~t he's never seen 
without it. In fact. r::rmor has it that 
he takes it to bed with him. 

Furlough in England 
Blaufelden - Pfc. James Smith of 

Pfc Ralph E. Hampy, B Co- "Yes, Pfc Roy C. Benson, C Co. - "Yes, 
I surely would like to lane one to to I've been thinking about iL I could 
fiMiDf ~ jpllatinl( wfth. r Jive in Ute one very w&ll.on the fa"'\~
Colorado and it would be bandy too ally with a trailer. I could a!.8 11M it 
on deer huntinl( trips in the moun- around the fillinl( station as a service 
tains. cu-.. •• 

Pfc Frank Panzz.ie, I Co. - "No, I C Co. is in Enl!land for a seven-day 
fUrlaul[b. He bas been working on this wouldn't have nnv use for a peep in 
for quite some time, and after the civilian li!e in my work. I'm a us 
trouble he's had, he should enjoy dnver and a peep ts out of my 
hunself. line." 

Pfc Johnnie B. Porter, F Co. - "I 
hadn't thought anything about it. I 
don't belie\e I'd ba\·e much use for 
one. I'm planninjl to buy a cinlian car 
when I get home." o 

of "the most Mandarin-like man we 
have seen lately." (Any resemblance 
to captions currently appearinl( with 
pin-up girl pictures is purely acciden· 
tal}. No jokinlf, Neumeyer, with his 
close-cropped hair and monstache, 
could give fh·e points to Confucius 
and still win. We. live in upectuiQn 
.., ......, two ,_q witla -.,ic .....,. 

appear, !"M at either elbow, at 811}' 

moment 

ID. Commanicaliou Chief 
Bartenstein - Cpl. O'Shea the air 

force's gift to A Co.. and a super· 
sleuth on detectinl( what is wronl( with 
a radio, has been requisitioned by Bn. 
Hq. to take over as Battalioa Com
munciations Chief. There's a l(ood 
man going to a iob for whicb he ia well 
suited and trained. He '• also teachmf 
radio and electricity in Rq. Co. as 
well as A Co. Who HZ the Aray ae
ver pnta anyone ia the rit(ht place? 

I Co. Fint Sergeant 
MisUau - Item Co. has a new Fint 

Sgt. now - Hendriclu, Lee, wbo baila 
hom Detroit, Mich. He iom.d I Co. 
last September Jlllt after "Purple 
Heart Wood" near Stolberf, Germaay, 
and has come all the way from first 
scout to first Hrl(eant m lass than • 
vear. So from aU tha men in Item, 
we wuh you the best of luck on your 
new iob. 

Platoon CODUDended 
Kirchberg - On the D Co bulletin 

board is a letter of commendahon 
signed bv our achnl( Co. Lt. Costello. 
The letter commends the F~nt platoon 
for its :supenonty in Saturday'a in
spection. The Battalion IDSpectors 
were very much pleased and recom
mended the First platoon be noltfied 
of the outcome. Keep &I up, fellows, 
that makes three consecutiu weeks. 
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G Vo. Adds Airport 
To List of Firsts 

THE SPEARHEAD DOUGHBOY 

"Sons 0 ' Fun" Coming 
"Sons o' Fun" with Olsen and John

son, is oomin)t to the Spearhead Piny 
house (Schwlbisch Hall) in the near 

Flying Peep Driver 
Awarded Wings 

Sundar, Septemb~r 16,,945 

Wallhauscn- Not satisfied with ha- future. Watch you paper for the date; 
ving the first and foremost radio sta- you don't want to miss this whirlwind 
tion in the Regiment, G Co. has added of comedy, this riot of razmJtnzz, this 

\Vallbausen In a simple but beau-
tiful ceremony recently, Pfc. Joe 
Phoenix, the flying peep driver of G 
Co., was awarded his silver flight Pfc 

Wings. Captain Kenneth A. Peters, 

commanding officer of G Co., awarded 

the wings to this ~allan! pilot for su
perb performanca of duty. and risk to 

Three More Regt'J 
Surgeons Leave 

This past week also saw the depar
ture of three ·moro Regimental Medical 
officers -- Caltain Moses Rabinovitz, 
Captain Harold, Captain Bernstein and 
Captain John Donadeo. 

a flying field and rcfuelin!! base to galaxy of glamorous girls. 
its lists of no\·el Firsts. 

It all ca~<~ about on a recent Sun
day mominl! when ht Lt. William L 
Franc" of the 541" A. F. A., at•1ched 

to Division Artillery, ran out gas on a 
flil!ht to Crailsheim. Lt. France's en· 
gine spluttered and coughed over the 
hills west of Wallhausen, and be had 
to aweat out a iive-mile glide before 
he found a safe landing spot near 
our little metropolia. In the Lieute

Company Mascot 
Sweating Points 

Rot am See - "Queenie," mascot 
of Hq. Co., Second Bn., has JUSt begun 
swealiDl! her poinl$. She was whis· 
ked mto the outfit at Lnngerwehe in 
the month of No\ember: 1944. She 
has a Purple Heart, three Battle Stars, 
and gaye birth to five pups 
enemy shellfire near the Rhine River. 

nant' 1 owa wwck, "Boyf I ........................ -.;: .. ~ 
-wlto hu over 1100 ffTm~ hatrrS to his 
credit, deadstickcd his Jerry-made 
training plane to a beautiful landing 
in a local cow pasture, at the expense 
of one wooden fence. 

After a big chicken dinner with the 
eompanf, the CP gang took the Iieute· 
aant back to his plane where they rol· 
led up a "Spearhead Dou!lbboy" for a 
fnanel and refueled tile iob. With tst 
Sft. Warrn G. ~e and Pfe. Bob 
"- u winp.a. the plane wu ta· 
siecl dowa the field and faced into 
tU wW '-til. tabol1. Dapite two 
.. a ,, 41itchn tllat c:roued tbe ran· 

Countinll up all her points, wmcn to
tal 73, she hoped to be on the next 
shipping list for the American way of 
Ufe. 

"Queenie" rose to the rank of Lieu· 
tenant, senin« u a aune, but was 
reduced to the l[rade of private when 
she was ea~t fraternizing with Ger· 
-.an dojfs back in Stolberg. "Queenie" 
state.. "Not even •. dog c:aa le.ad her 
own liie iD the AnaTr 

his own life above and beyond the 
call of duty during the period 25 
June 1945 to 2 Sept. 1945, on, over 

· and about the roads and struses of 
American-occupied Germ1111y. 

Modest and . quiet in triumph, this 
outstaJuliat hero of the air I-.. wu 

abashed and assuming words were 
"GEE, Thanks, Captain." 

When asked of his post-war plans, 
the flying peep driver of Bristol, 
Conn., slated that he hoped to take 
his faithful peep home with him where 
be could see that it always had plenty 
of J(as and oil. and would never again 
be forced. down onto roads as roallh 
as those in and around Wallhausen. 

One Year Ago 
This Week 

Captain Rabi'\ovitz, a 93-pointer, 
has served with this division since. 
December, 1942. when he joined it 
at Camp Pickett,Va, He came over
seas and entered combat with the 
83rd Recon. With them he was awar
ded the Bronze Star for herQie -achie
nment in J..,, 1M, aacl tM Sllnr 
Star for l[aUantry in am. in A..,.e. 
1944. While evacuating _.... 
from a lead vehicle at Bushbac:b, Ger
many." he was wounded in action. Da
ring the Battle of the Bulge be wu 
transferred to First Bn. Medical sec· 
tion as Battalion surl!eon and served 
with them until the date of his 'traas· 
fer. While with the Third Ba. he wu 
awarded the Combat Medics Badfe. 

His only comment when notified 
that his orders finally came through 
was, "I never though.! I was eueatial 
because I always was considered es· 
sential during the days oi col;Jlbat." 

Captain Bernateia, an 85-pointer, 
joined the DhrWoa Ia ~ 
1942. u a -w of dae l3nl Reeon. ...... ~ ..... ~
to die 45tlr Mttc1fcial Ito_ • Wflom 
he enlered combat. He wa8 transfer
red to the Second Bn. Medical aec· 
tion of the 36th in August, 1~ aai 
led his section until he - wo lsi 
during the Bullfe. He rejoined tlae 
Regiment at Cololfae where to*
surgeon of the Third Ba. section, re
maining with them until the date of 
transfer. He was awarded the -
Star for heroic ac:hin-.... 

His foremost d.._ lor tile .... 
include a 12.poiater, acl Ida wtls ..... 
ly approves of the ilea. 

Captain Jolm Doaadeo. ia tllat 
point category, wu lost to the 

R~ - year ago tJU. week? our Dm.ioa ...., .. .. 
way, Lt. Fruee ~t her roDinll aDd 
ildo tlae air WW. -. He then cir

cW back to ..... his winaa iD 
lll.b w- tloiaf ~tly ora 
to IUa deStiutllioa. 

The "Doughboys of the 36th" added Bulfe ...t wu ....... a.tt.Bo. •
two important "Spearhead Fints" to rep of F"tnt Ba. 11DtiJ U.. date of 

Wallhaaseu - Pfc. Joe Walter laad Third Armored .Dirision history when his traufer. Baidn beiag a yery 

a surprise Yisitor the other day when -the 36th beume the first Allied Divi- capable doctor, he wu weD kDowa for 
lria brother, S ~t. Staa Walker of the sion Unit to cross the German border: his morale-lifting capabilities in com
Medic:al D.tachmat, 575th Ft A. Bu., Task force under Lt. Col. William Lo- posing poetry and singing Italian 

New Co. Day Boom suddenly clron in from Lindenfela, ._lady, of Soddy, Tenn., east of Eu· songs. He was receatly awarded the 
lanf•buri _ Hq. Co., Fint Bu., Germany. 51ft. Walker has atmc* pen, at 1451 boars. September l:Z. Bronze Star by Major General Grow 

br for meritorious service. hu a new day room. One of the enou~ points to ll• home while o· 1944. And on the followin" day men 
110 Captain Doaadeo, who haila fn. very fint vbiton was Pfe. "QM" Ben- ther Joe isn't so lucky, so this may of the 36th operatino< with Task Foree 

"' Pittsburg. has a lovely wife named nett, who was lookinlf for information have been the last chance for the bro· "X" ,commanded by Lt. Col. Lean· Jane whom he hopes to see in the 
on the supply and QM business. He then to get together in quite some der L. Doan. Combat Command "A", not-ion-distant future. 
was surprised in not finding the ma· 
terial he wanted. 
Cpl. Aubbie Hacker, who ia in char!le, 

and Pfe. Dyar, his UIUtant. are happy 
to announce that the followinll rea
diall material and !(ames can be bad: 
Readers Digest, Life, Yank, Stars and 
Stripes, Army Talks, and numerous 
short readuzg subjects. darts, checkers, 
domiuoes, cards with chips. and bingo 
james. For the lonn of beautiful 
-en. the room is cleconted with 
,..up firiL 

time. Joe, however, has applied for a in the vicinity of Scheidmuchle, Ger
furlough to J(o to Lindenfels to visit many, made "first" history ajlain when 
his brother before he !lets his shippinll the Task Force became the first AI· 
orders. 

H Co. Kilc:hen Expancb 
Groninj!ea - H Co. kitchen has ex· 

panded. Now all the cooks can gel 
in there at one time. The CP was ta
ken over and the stoves put in there. 
Th CP is now where the mail room 
used to be. anti the mAil rocna ia on the 
aeeond floor of the ''Guthaus" ill tk 
rear Any quntioas. 

lied unit to breach the Siellfried 
Line. T-wo davs later this same Com
bat Command completely pierced the 
SieJ!fried Line. 

~rly in this week the mea of the 
36th operatinl[ with nrious tuk for· 
c:es bad marched with little resisbuc:e 
into the memorable dty of V erYien. 
Beltliwn, &.ron ~ the M
Rinr aad acrou the Genua bon~.. 

T /5 W"aley Tnuufenecl 
Barteaslein - Good luck to TS 

Wiley of A Co. on his transfer to Ser
vice Co. We bad recovered him from 
the hospital only to lose JUa on the 
tra~;~sfer. 

A Man bllamon 
Groniugea - U aayoae has a rumor, 

ten it to Pfc Jon- H Co. clerk. Jo
an ia one of U.O.e uafortuaatn with 
lea thaD 45 poiala and is rally swea
ting thiDils out tbaed aya. 




